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c;}{ow a ~ead-hunter [f3ecame a c;}{unter for cSouls 

I~I "'" KEU' "" ~"" ., ,", ~ J3a-Ushi tribe, which is found r " on the Ix'lnks of the Luapula, 
1: between Lakes Bangweulu 

~ and ),1 wcrn. Like thousands 
w. oq. of other young men, say of 

fi fly years ago, he was irn.::-;istibly 
drawn to the great Garengallza cap- ... 
ital at Bunkeya, where ).lsidi reigned ... 
Sll prCl11e. 

While here he served his chief. 
who entrusted him with expedition 
upon expedition in the interests and 
fo r the extension of his vast king-
dom. Tt was in the execution of 
these commands that his lower pa,,
sions were let l oo~e, causing h1m to 
commit crimes which in after day:. 
were to give him so much g rief. H is 
long record of plllnd~r and pillagc: 
with the accompan)'lI1g deeds 01 
cruelty, won him a place at the right 
hand of the might ,\' chief Msidi on 
the border of the g'rcat Luba coun
t ry, and made him the en vy of the 
younger warriors. 

The splendid pioneer and explor
er, Fred Stanley .\rnot, afte r a 
long and arduous journey along the 
hard-beaten slave trail from the At
lant ic seaboard, had reached the 
then notoriolls citv of Kashinde 
(the Conqueror). llere, in his own 
quiet unassuming manner, he was 
peacefully penetrating the sordid 
darkness of the vast heathen town 
with the message of light. 

On a certain dav the calm of the 
early morn was disturbed by the ap
prehensive roll of war drums sweep
ing up to his little grass hut on the 
top of his lone hilt. It sta rtled him, 
for well he knew that this was us
ually the prelude to st illmore blood
shedding and horrible cruelties be
yond description. 

He was stirred to action, his hea rt 

By J. A. Clarke 

thrilling with a great emotion: "Oh, 
10 save these, to pcri !;h for iheir sav
ing !" 

So following the ~o\1nd of the 
mOJ1~tcr LOlli-toms. down into the val
ley he rushed. But soon he was caught 

'-. 

Some Day, It May Be This 
Somt' day i(;11 b.' till' last 

For Ih,~ toilillY Gild till' Ir)';II9, 
FOI' the w r t'pill9, (lIId 1/1/' dyiuO

I" a 1II0lllrllt all is !,ast! 
SOli,.. (lay. Sl/ rlr as this, 

/" (I "'0111('111 till' s~'ij's slllUler! 
/" (I "1011If"lf call!!!ll liP .wIIIJer! 
()JI. tire raplllr., Olll! the 1('o"d£r-

If'r an' 7(·jlll flk' L(Jrd i/~ bliss! 

SOllie (111,\' h'ifl be '''r IllS/ 

For Ihe Church's /0110 a.ffliction, 
Slri1,jllg for rartll's IlI'Ilcdictio", 

MOllf"lJillO for ht'1" Lord's rejutio/J-
In a IIIOII/NII aff is past! 
SOIllC do),. sllch a day us this, 

Slldd.'"I,\" tlr/" Lord drsCl'Ildillg, 
r';c/or,\' /lis steps o/le"diIl9, 
SlIdde /lf.\' tire (ol/fiict t'lldil/g-

S hare <t'r Ilis triumphallt blis.r! 

Some day tIIifl be tIle fast! 
Keep liS , I.ord, from idly tirrowing 
lin/Irs aUla)', so qllicJ:iy go;"O; 
Let liS IISC each m Ollle'lt, kl101uill9 

SlIllset shadows fellylhen fast. 
SOllie day--mrd it mal' be Ih;s

,,~ a mOlllellt work is ended; 
No more mar,-'d, alld no more me'lded; 
Past tire time for 'work illtetrded-

IVherls GIld whir of labor ceasf!! 
-ELIZABETH P ADF1F.I.D 

in the mad pres~ of the blood-thir:-;ty, 
f rt'll7icd ('fLlwd:-; hurrying- along the 
highway. (:agl.'r to reach the l'a~'uki'Jd(J 
(the place of pleasure). 

There, thollsand:. of warlike Sil\'ages 
already throng-cd. all in Rala dress :lIld 

war paillt. Tht.' notoriolls war dance 
had already beg-ull - another notable 
\rictory was bt.'ing celebratcd. 

The klllg, with his chief queell, 
Kitompa, sat 011 their thrones, with 
many leopard !-.kins carpeting' thc 
royal cndo~lIfl'. ' Iundrcds of 1111-

portant wive .. and concubines and 
many g-reat men snrrollndt'd their 
lord and chief, all daborateh' and 
grotesqucly clothed with ski'ns of 
wild beasts and yards of gaudy
colored calicoc::,. and ropcs of COI11-

mon g-Ia:.s hrads brought by Arab 
traders frolll the far di~tallt coast. 

The lone llIis!'oionar\' was too late. 
for tht.'rl' in the cen te r of the great 
circle was an enormous heap of hu
man Ill'ads piled up in ghastly fash
ion. '1'11(' king-'s enemics had been 
smith.'Il; the trophies werc being laid 
at hi ~ fect with wild shollts of tri
umph! \Vith evcry shout a. warrior 
approached with rtcking blood and 
splashed it on tht, naked feet of the 
king and queen. 

The leader of this horrible orgy 
of blood-spill ing ,vas none other 
than Kapekele. He led the dance. 
keeping time to the mad, intoxicat
ing music by the rhythmic stamping 
of the feet, and the strange wrig
gl ing of his li the body. A girdle 
of human skulls was around his 
loins, a bleeding- head in each hand , 
and al1othel' held ill his teeth by itl; 
long woolly hair. 

Thus, then , was he first discovered 
by the white man , thi s warrior of all 
warriors, in whom and through 

(Continued on Page Seven) 



raYI' Two THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

r-=-= .... TIS often profitable .: •. ----
to work out the r{'<l-

-----------------_.;. 
sons for \x-'iicying' till' 
doctrim's t hat we 
know to bl' t TWo." and 
so add knowledge to 

experience. T hi s is how 
Chrbtian doctrine W3!:1 born; 

CC9he ~OUrS fi2uest for god 

Myer Pearlman 

Orloba 8, 1932 

the soul considers a unique 
Person who is described as 
"the image of the invisible 
God," and "the express image 
of ] lis persoll." Again begins 
the inward weighing or facts: 

1. The mi.nd says: "Surdy 

{or, as soon as men had cx-
l'K'riellccd the power of the , 
go'pel they set to work to dis- .;!--------------------.. :. 

One who can master sin, sick
ness, demons, death . and na
ture must be in harmony with 
the ~rind that is behind the 
l1ni\'erse." CQV(T words and illustrations 

to he used as \'('hides for conveying 
to others the description of their ex
pericllce. Thus experience and doctrine 
an' coworkers in God's kingdom. 
\\'itl!oul doctrim; (.'xpcricncc would 
lack an cfTl'cliv(' \'o lce; \vithollt experi
cnce, doctrine would become as sound
ing brass and a tinklin£.! cymbal. 

\\'(' b<:licvc in (;od hecause, through 
Christ alld hy the Spirit, we have a 
vital l'xpcritl1cc with J lilll. W e shall 
now consider in detail the reasons why 
W(' have this hc1id alld experience. 1n 
its :-oearch ror (;od, the human soui 
lIlay be ('scribed as making three ma
jor c1iscovcries: 

I. First DisfO"i'f'r\': Tile ,)oul Cannot 
F.r/,Iai" Itself (j,. the U"l'(I/Jrse IV1'th
Olft God. 
The sou l Illust bclieve ill God be

(,<luse or: 

I. Till' J)t'IJIOJIlI of tI,(' JlI illd. After 
s\1n'('ying the orderly cou rse of nature, 
and pOIlfil-ring' onT the discoveries of 
til(' tdt'Sl·olX.' and till' microscope, the 
human Illilld culldllclt· .... Lhat behind al1 
m<lllifl':-.talions of lift- and matter there 
11111'-l he a supreme 1\1 incl. Lord Ba
COli. :til English philosopher, sa id that 
Iw would as soon ht'lil' ve al1 the fabl es 
of the l\lohal11ll1l'dan Koran as believe 
that the ullivcrse was without a di
rt'Cllng l1Iiml. Suppo:-.ing someone tlms 
t\t·:-.<:rih,,·c1 the rOlllpo:-.ili0l1 of Pilgrim's 
Progn'!'s: the author took a cart load 
of printtT's type, and with a shovel, 
thrcw It all into thr' air. \Vhen it 
bad all falle n to thl' ground, it just 
naturally rcsoh'cd it~t.:lf illto Bunyan's 
f a11l01l:-; ~ tor)'. The most pronounced 
1111heJi('vcr \\'()1Jld S3Y, "Ridiculous !" 
.:\nd thi s would bt, our reply to those 
\\ hn affirlll that the ulli"{TSe "just hap-
1)('1I('d." So then. t he: soul comes to 
t111~ conclusion: there lIlust be a God, 
and lie IIlIlsf II07'c a ,IIillc/. 

2. Thr Hunger of the ll('arl. In suf
fering', SOITOW. sick1less, a1ld death, 
lht' heart craves the friendship of aile 
who is lIIorc powed 01 than human 
friends . and !)trongcr ::tl1d more intel
lige1lt than those formed of flesh and 
hlood. It fcels that there Illust be a 
g-rcat Companion and Friend behind 
t h(' mani fcstations of nature. As A u
gustine once said to his Lord, "Thou 
hast made us for thyself, and the heart 

is restles~ till it rests in thee." So 
then the soul concll1des, God must have 
a /teart, to feci and to sympathize and 
to love. 

3. The Crge of ti,e COllsci{,lIce. 
There is an imperati\'(. voice within us 
that sternly says to us as we face the 
dllties or life, "J ought.'· There is a 
gtlide within us that commends us 
when we do right, and rebukes us 
when we do wrong. This guide is a 
judge; bllt a judge does not create 
laws; he enforces them. \\'hence, 
thcll. this law, and the recognition of 
obligation, approval and condemna
tion? The soul concludes. God is a 
righteolls God, who ha~ <,x pressed His 
will in a law. 

4. The Cry of Ihe Will. The hu
man will has power to make choices, 
hut as time passes, the soul discovers 
that it is sometimes too "veak to make 
the right choice. There mllst be a 
mightier will to dirl'ct it aright, and 
st rengthen it. Thus the soul makes an
other disco\'ery; God has a 7.('i" to con
trol aliI' will, and a fllrPOS(, to direct 
it into the right channels or life and 
service. 

S. Thc Call of the Religious Natllre. 
It ha 'i heen said that no tribe or na
tion has been found without the knowl
edge of God or the capacity to know 
] 1 im. This is because man is made 
ill the image of God. and thus is so 
const ituted that he can know God. As 
olle scholar has said. ";\tan is incur
ably religious." Thi~ is what dis
ting"ui s.hes man from the hru te crea
lion. Although one take the highest 
type of ape, the efTort to teach it re
ligion will end in failure. But one 
may take the lowest type of man and 
teach him about God. \ Vhy ? The 
animal has no religious nature--is not 
made in God's image; man has a re
ligiol1s nature, and that is why he mllst 
have some object of worship, and 
someone to pray to. And so the soul, 
concludes that Cod lJlust bl' a prrsoll
al Spi1-it who is to be worshipped and 
supplicated. 

II. Second Disco7'crv: The God De-
11Ialldcd b\' lllfmall Nature has been 
RC'lIea/{'d ·C/'OJI Ear,II ill fhe Person 
of Chrisl. 

In the pages of the j\.Tew Testament 

2. The I,cart says: " IJere is the 
One who can heal m)' wounds and dis
pel 111)' sorrows, for lie has said, 
'Come unto me all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest.' " 

3. The (ol/science says, "Here is the 
Onc who can rcmO\·e· m)' condemna
tion, for lIe has said, 'Son, be of good 
cheer; thy sins bc forgi\"cn thee.' .. 

4. The 7.l'ilf says: "Here is thc One 
to who111 1 can safely surrender my
self, with the assuranCe that He will 
guide me aright, for H e has said, 'If 
an)' man serve me, let him follow me: 
and where 1 am there shall my sery
ant be: if any man sene me, him will 
my Father honor.''' 

5. The religious Jlalurl' says, "Here 
is the object of admiration and wor
ship for which I have longed, the One 
to whom I can pray, and with whom I 
can commune, for ITe has· said, 'I am 
the Son of God.''' 

Ill. Third Discovcn': Thc God De
mandcd by Ollr .Valun', and Re-
7.'ea{rd by Christ, is J\1ade Real to 
Us by Ihe lIol), Spiril. 

The soul has come to the end of its 
quest and has found Cod on the high
est plane of reality, for God can come 
no closer to the human soul than by 
the indwelling of His Spiri t. This is 
why Christianity is the a ile perfect re
ligion-it brings each iudi\'idual into 
direct contact with the living God, 
through Christ, the Son of God, and 
by an experience with God's Spirit, 
who brings God into human Ii fe. 

But how shall the soul know that its 
experience with the Spirit is more 
than mcre c.'Xcitemcnt 01" emotion? 
Some years ago a noted man of God 
was lecturing in a German university, 
where he described his spiritual ex
perience. At the conclusion of his 
message a professor approached him 
and said, "lIow do you know that 
there is a reality on the out side to 
correspond with your fecling on the 
inside? How can ,·ou he surc that 
your experience is tiot self-hypnotism 
or self-deception?" The substance of 
the answer that followed, is tlte answer 
of eyery SOli 1 that has truly sought the 
li"ing God. """hen 1 am hungry, I 
know that there must be something all 
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tilt.: uUbuJt,; to sati:-.fy that hunger: 
when I am thirsty, 1 am sure that there 
Illlht he ... omething on the outside to 
<llH:nch that thirst. Xow there was a 
time wl1(:11 f hungered and thirsted af
tc.:r God, hccau .... c 1 felt that there must 
he SQllll'One to satisfy that cra\-ing. The 
time came when that cra\'ing was COI11-

pletely !'atistied. and hl'llcC 1 know that 
tlwrC' IS outward reality to correspond 
10 my lllward e111otions." 

TI;c SCJll! that ha~ hungered and 
thirsted after spiritual reality, will 
know when It is satisflcd! 

I n conclusion, let us notice that the 
soul in its qucst for thc true God has 
discovered the Cod of the Xew Testa
l11ent. who .. c mightie<.:t revelation of 
Jlimsc.:lf ha .... be('n throllgh three dis
tinCl Pcrsons-l'ather and Supreme 
Deing, Son and Redeemer, Spirit and 
Comforter. It can now fully appreci
ate the mcaning of the benediction: 
"The grace of thc Lord JeslIs Christ, 
and the lovc of God, and the commun
ion of the Iioly Ghost be with you all. 
Amen." 

Seed Thoughts 
Gathered by Alice E. Luce 

"The sure way for the sick is, first 
to the cross for cleansing, then to the 
Upper Room for the Gift of the Spirit, 
t hen to the mO\lnt appointed for a life 
commissiOIl, and lastl\" to the Great 
Physician for !'trel1w-h for sen ice." 
(Bryant). Thi.i g-in':-i liS the basic 
rc.>ason for which we should desire our 
hea.lillg-that ~vc may he better fitted 
to ~crvc the Lord and to win others 
for !lim. 

• • • 
There arc man)' things which hinder 

a. sick person fro1ll touching Jesus. He 
has to elbow his way through a crowd 
of traditions, df)lIhb. lying reaching, 
and doctrin('s of demons-but if Iw 
can only press throllg-h these and touch 
the hem of the Sa\'iour's robe, he w ill 
be made every whit whole. 

• • * 
\\1hen the paralytic was brought to 

Jesus by those four young men, the 
roof had to be broJ,,'C'1I under him, and 
he had to be let d07.l'II. \ Ve sometimes 
fail to get healing because we will not 
agTee to the breaking iIi pieces of that 
on which we arc depending, or to the 
necessary coming dow II into a very 
low place. 

• • • 
JU!o,t as the lourh ot Jesus bring::; 

healing, so l11olllent·bY-lIloment coutact 
with the Liying- I,orcl givcs us contin
ual heahh. The stooping down to 
touch I I is garment's hem is not 
enough: we l11ust liw in continual con
tact with 1 rim like the branch abidi ng 
ill the vinc. 

THE PENTECOSTA L E VA NGEL 

;'\\'e hOlx' inr what may be possible. 
but we cxpc.:t-t what Hi list be possihle 
_ .. with that t'xpt:ctancy that shut:") 
out doubt or [I,:ar ur failure, and shows 
un:::.hakcable COlltl<i{:Ilct:" "'c can 
have this firm as:-,urancc and expecta
tion only whell wt: ilrc anchoring our 
faith on God's \\'ord, and we say with 
David, "Do :\:-i ThOll ha~t said." 

• • • 
HEy faith the wali>.; of Jericho fell 

dowl1." There had ht:("n 110 pre\'ious 
example of such a thing, but God had 
said, "[ lIa<.'c gi'l'l'lI into thine hand 
Jericho," they believcd 11is \Vorcl, the) 
shouted in praise, and those impreg
nable walls fell down flat. First the 
\\'ord, then faith, thcli praise in ad
\'ance, and till'n the victory. 

• • • 
"Faith means we arc confident of 

\\'hat we hope for, cOIT\'inced of what 
we do not sec." ITeb. 11:1 (:\IolTatt's 
translation). This is not credulity. 
but a well- iounded, reasonable. and 
rational faith. God has said that I was 
healed when Jesus dit.d on the cross 
(I Peler 2 :24); so I will belie,·e His 
\\'ord rather than l11y symptoms, will 
praise Him that lIe is working in my 
hody, and will keep on praising until 
every vestige of disease has disap
peared. Heb. 6: 12, 15. 

\V hat M r. Ellis Says 
liy IV. Ii. McC"ffl'rly 

In the followillg- qllotation takell 
from the OJ.:iahom<l Dai/\' Times . . \l1g. 
20. 1932. (Oklahoma Ciiy ). and from 
Ihe wcekly article on the lntcl"Ilational 
SUllda,' School Lesson II" \\ m. T. 
Elli .. . ~\'C lind a favorable -IlICntioll of 
Iht Pcntccostal church6, \\ hich mig-ht 
he interesting- to readers oi lht: PCI/

terostal Evallgri. 1\[1'. Ellis ~ays: 
·'.\ny one who watches. with care

fill consideration. the (1c.-\'c1()pn~el1l of 
curr(.'nt thought in this day oi ... df· 
examination. but bt, struck II\' the in
crc.:as(' of God conSCiOllSllC:-'S. i~dig-iol1s 
thinkers, after a iOll{! space of fruit
less inlellcctual speculatioll alld of 
holi(/(Jyillg ill sociological alld polilical 
fields, arc returning chastel1l.:d. to rc· 
call thl'lllSelves and us 10 the primary 
!ruth of religion, which is Jllan's per
sonal relationship with (;0<1. _\ new 
nolt' of lIlp;ticislll and of personal cx· 
perit'ncl' of lhe living Chri:-.1. is plain
ly discernihle in 0111' day's religious 
thinking". It is thc churches Ihat lilah' 
most of this scnse of the reality and 
1I{'(lrIlCSS of God Ihal arc thriving. 
Such mo\'ell1ents ;}rc the First Century 
Christian Fellowship, T1 I EI' I ~XTE
COS')'.\L CllU I{Cli. and the Chnrch 
of the :\fal..arClit'. 'fhcsc are cOl1lmand
ing Ihe interest of di\'e rs Illultitudes." 
(Caps and italics are mine-\ V. B. 
~1cC. ) 

Page Three 

:\lr, Ellis has stOltt,ci the truth he
yond the ~hadow of c1fluht. "1 ntdlect
tml spt:ndation" and ...... l)(Iulllg~·" can· 
not acnlll1pli~h anyt!JlIlI':: lK'fIll<1m'l1t 111 

the rt·alm of religious IhOIll.::ht. It IS 

only tht.., power of (~od workmJ.:: ciin..'ct 
upon thl' human b~'an th;}t can ;}e· 
compli ... h any spirilual gO('Kl ill thi ... 
world oi sin. It i:-i tht'rt'ion' with ap
pn~iation that we flTt'l\t' the aho\"t' 
words of ~Ir. Fllis, "hn i .. fair l'nong-h 
10 acknowl('d.t:t' that Iht' 1\'llIet'o ... tal 
church tOg"Nlwr with tllht'r .... is plac
ing th<.' l'lllph:\sis whcre il hdollg:-.. and 
is pn.';}ching" a personal l:'xpl'ril:'ncc 
wilh (;()d as tht' one thing- l'''~t'nlial in 
rdigion. 

FORT \\'ORTII, TFXA5. 

Chnstwn Communism 
"Tht' Rib/j' ,)'ont't)' Nt'Cord giv('s in

formatioll conn'fIling- a group of Chi
nt'St' Chri .... tian pl·a>.;ant~ who have all 
things ill ('0111111011," writt'S Ernest 
Gordon III til(' Sl/1I(lcn .";e/lOot T"""s. 
"Ho\\' different are - the,- from the 
hrutal Rt'd COIllIllUlli:-.ts· of China. 
They seek to he led b .... the 1I0ly Spirit 
and 110 one is ask<.'d to jilin thelll unless 
he js led io do so. ..\11 read, study, 
Cl.nd act on the teachings of the Bible. 
~ot the least di~tinction is madt' be
tween 'mille and thint'.' The men 
work ill the fields, tillin{r and irrin-Illincr .... :-. e-
Ihe land: the WOIlH.'1l carry Oil <ioml'stic 
work. The childn'lI an: all l'cillcatrd 
tOgether. ,,-\11 join in ~\1pj")()rting the 
hright boy or girl for hig-hl'l" educa
tiolt without Cjul'stionin.t:" wlHlSt, he ma\" 
he. So cordial ami so sinn're i .... th'e 
atmosphere in these \·jllag-(' cOlllmunes 
Ihat ('very Olll' adlllirt'>'; the simple 
p~acticability of our Lord's principles. 
I he groups are IllUltlptYlllg. They 
]lractic~ a communism of giving not 
of taklllg". not of force.' hut of Im·e." 

Are Atheists Heliqious' 
Gerald B. \Vinrod, edito'r of the f)e· 

[cmlcr, (a Fundamentali...,t magazine) . 
called on Charles Smith, founder and 
president of the American \ssociation 
for the .\dvancc.:mcllt of \theism. "I 
was iU!ll1cdiatc1y impresscd by tlte fact 
that ;"11'. Smith is POs.'i~·s .. ed of a del'!, 
religiolls instinct. That accOllnb for his 
ability to create a new sect. EV(TY mor
tal possesses a worshipful naturC'. l-n
wittingly his atheism has 1><.'col11e his 
religion with which he tri('s to satisfy 
the cry of his soul for Cod. In other 
\\'~rds, 1/um hlls to {lr mighty reli
l/IOIfS to lakr the trOIfb/r to dC1l1' it . 
The man who shouts his Atheism is 
~impl)' lclling- you that hl' has a wor
.!-ihipful n~tllre which. hc is trying to 
satisfy WIth a negatton." 1\n illus
tration of th~ !-;aying, "Man is incur
ably religious." 
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CC9he &ditor's DVotebook 
Pitfalls for the Children 

"A flood o f a theistic literature is be
ing let loose all over the world, which 
is already turning hundreds o f young 
people into frce-th inkcrs and atheists . 
Countless parents today are in tragic 
dcspair uc.:cau!-,c thei r boys and girls 
ha\ c rc.: turnc.:d frolll school, mocking 
at the V\'ord of God," is the statemcnt 
o f a hullctlll publishcd by the Day 
School Go~pt'l Lcaguc of Canada. Mr. 
J I. D. Hrnwll, late sc.:cretary of the 
Christian Colportagc Association, tells 
in Daw" of a numbcr of young Sun
day school children in London, Eng
land , being lurcd into places where 
they have hl'c.:11 taught to worship Sa
tan. A Sunday school teacher fol
lowed somc children into one of thcse 
syllago~ucs of Satan and was amazed 
to see a gilt .. ('rp(.'111 h~ng-i llg from the 
roof, and all the children taught to 
won.hip the samc. \Vhcn the writer 
was in . an Francisco a year ago he 
secured a copy o f a children's paper 
heing sold by the Communists. It was 
bt'autifully printed in two colors, and 
was copiolHily illustratcd with pictures, 
it s ohject being to prcsent Commun
ism and Atheism to the children in an 
attractive way. 

• • • 
God's Thought for the 

Household 
Mmcs i11structed the children of Is

rael. "\Vhcll thou buildest a new 
housc, thcll thou shalt make a battle
Illent for thy rooL" Deut. 22 :8. It 
was God's thoughtful provision to keep 
the children from the danger of fall
ing. lIow we need to build spiritual 
hattlements around OU!' houses Icst our 
children fall away in these days! God 
has given gracious promises for our 
houscholds. ]]e has declared, "My 
righteousness shall bc forever, and my 
salvation from gelll'ratioll to gellera
lioll. I

' Isa. 51 :8. At the Passover 
feast thc lamb was for the whole 
hOllsehold. Down at Philippi Lydia 
was baptized "atld her household.1> 

Paul sa id to the jailer il t P hilippi, " Be
lic\'c on the Lord J esus Christ and 
thou shalt bc savcd, aud thy hOtlse." 
And we rcad that he " was baptizcd, 
and all his, straightway .. . and re
joiccd, belicving in God l.trith all his 
house." Crispus, thc ruler of the 
synagogue at Corinth, believcd in the 
Lord with all his house, God has 
promised bless ing on Ihe seed o f the 
rightcous. His blessing is unto " the 
seed's seed." 1sa. 59:21. In the mcm
oirs of Fidelia Fiske, missionary to 
Pcrsia, she traccs hcr ancestry through 
ten generations of godly parents, and 
writcs of the wife of Ebcnczer Fiske 
who was born in 1786, "she was a 
woman of eminent piety and frequent
ly sct apart wholc days to pray that 
her children might be a godly seed, 
even to thc latest generation. In 1857, 
there were 300 of the descendants of 
this praying mother who were mem
bers of Christian churche~." 

• • • 
The Balllement of Prayer 

One of the battlemcnts that should 
be put rOllnd every household is that 
of constallt prayer. A fter a long dis
cussion at a mceting of the Parent 
Teachers' A ssociation, a Pentecostal 
sister rose and said , ,. I canl10t get 
along without prayer. The other day 
my little girl was vcry rebellious. She 
positi,·cly refused to do what 1 told 
her to do. 1100kcd up and said, '\Vhat 
shall I do, Lord?' lIe said, 'What do 
you always do?' 1 said, 'Pray.' I saw 
this was the solution, and so I got 
down on my knees and began praying 
out loud. I said, . L.ord, you see how 
naughty this child has becn, and how 
when I have asked her to pick up the 
shoes she has thrown down she won't 
do it, and won't listen to anything I 
say.' And as I was praying I was 
suddenly interrupted by the child hand
ing me the shoes and saying, 'Here 
'em is, Mamma.' I am finding that 
as I pray God is taking the rcbellion 

out o f the ch ild." I rcmember read
ing o f a mol her who hecame suddcnly 
concerned about the condi tion of he r 
grown-up daughter who was unsa ved . 
T he possibility o f this child going to 
an eternal hell imprcsscd the mother so 
t rcmendously that she spent the whole 
night in prayer. The fo llowing day 
her daughter was blessedly saved. 

• • • 
The Place of Correction 

\Ve read in P rovo 23: 13, 14, "\Yith
hold not correct ion frol11 the child; for 
if thou bcatest him with the rod he 
shall 11 0 t die ; thou shalt beat 'luilll l ilt 
rod and shall deliver his soul f rom 
hell ." Many parcnts clo 110t obey this 
word of the Lord because they hate to 
puni sh their children. But if parents 
rcject this word from God, I fear that 
such will mcrit God 's word of judg
ment, the word he gavc to Eli, "Thou 
honorcst thy sons ab01'l' 1IIe . ... Them 
that honor me I will honor, and thl'v 
tha.l despise me shall be lightl,), es
teemed." God brought judgment on 
Eli 's household, declaring, "I will 
judge his house forever for the 1Il

iquity which he knowelh; bccause his 
SOil S made themselves .... ile and he re
s/ ra il/ cd th clII not." I Sam. 3 :13 . 

• • • 
Bending the Will 

1t is when trees arc young that the 
nurscryman is careful to prune heav
ily and to sec that thc young trce is 
straight, for he knows that all the f li
turc fruitbcaring depends on the first 
year or two of the tree's growth. The 
same is true of children. Susanna 
\Veslcy said, "I taugl1 t my children to 
obey me. 1 knew if they learned I he 
principles of obedience in their early 
days they would in later years y ield 
implicit obcdience to God." And what 
children she gave to the world! She 
brought up her children in thc nurturc 
and admonition of the Lord, and the 
result was that when France was rUIll
~ling with rey?lution, Englana ,,':'::5 oe
II1g shaken With a glorious revival-a 
:evival largely due to the mighty min
Ist ry of the sons that Susanna Wesley 
raiscd for God. 
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The Place of the Scriptures 
:\ little child going into a room 

pleaded. "110ther, please put out the 
dark!" The OIlC thing that dispels 
darkness is light. The parents' fi rst 
husiness IS to bring- the light of the 
gospel to the childn .. n. :\nd how the 
children love the stories in the Bible! 
There arc none like them. \Yhat a 
heritage young T imothy had-a godly 
mother and grandmother who taught 
h im the \Vord from babyhood, so that 
Paul wrote, "j\bidc in the things which 
thou hast learned and been assured of, 
knowing that from a baby thou hast 
known the sacred writings which arc 
able to make thee wise unto salvation 
through faith which i!' in Christ 
Jesus." 2 Tim. 3:14, 15, R. V. I once 
heard a woman say t " I won't let my 
children read the Bible. I heard an 
infidel once say he was promised five 
dollars if he would read the Bible 
through. H e read it, and he said he 
found the Book was impure and that 
was why he was not a Christian." That 
silly mother took the word of the in
fidel rather than the word which the 
Holy Ghost Himself has given con
cerning the Bible. David declared, 
"The words of the Lord are pw"e 
wo,-ds; as silver tried in a furnace of 
earth, purified scven times." Psalm 
12 :6. ] n Proverbs we read , "Every 
'Word of God 1S pHre." Accepting the 
word of that infidel, that mother 
robbed her chi ldren of a mighty heri
tage. 

• • • 
Training 

Tn Provo 22:6 we read, "Train up a 
chi ld in the way he should go and 
when he is old he will not depart from 
it." The importance of right train
ing cannot be overestimated. Andrew 
Murray has given us this timely coun
sel concerning children, "Trainillg is 
morc thm~ teaching. Teaching makes 
a child know and understand what he is 
to do; training innuences him and sees 
that he docs it. Tcach ing deals with 
his mind; training with his wil1. Pre
velltion is better thall cure . Not to 
watch and correct mistakes, but to 
watch and prcvl'Jlt mistakes is true 
training. To lead the child to know 
that he call obey and do right, that 
he can do it easily and successfully, 
and to delight in doing it, is the high
est aim of true training. Habits 11/.1(St 

precede principles. Thc body is formed 
and grows with the first years of life, 
while the mind is to a great extent 
dormant. lIabits influence the- person 
by givil~g a certain bent and direction, 
by makmg the performance of certain 
acts easy and natural, thus preparing 
the way for obedience from principle." 
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Example 
~ly brother oller said to me, "Thc 

best sermon I en.-r heard was father's 
life," .\ugustine, who was one of 
God's great saints. turned frolll a life 
of profligacy to hecome a child oi 
God .largely through the fer\'cnt piet) 
of Ius godly mother. \\Yhcll he saw 
her tears and prayers all hi~ behal f he 
s.1.id, "~[other, l must he con\'erted 
some day, for God canllot with~tand 
those tears you han' shed (or me." 
Bernard of ClairvJ.ux_ born in France 
in the tenth century, of whom Luther 
said, "Bernard loved Jesus as much a~ 
anyone can," owed much of his Chris
tian character to his mother who "bore 
him and trained him and gave him ut 
terly to God, and in the eagcruess of 
her impassioned devotion sought to in
fuse the mother's spir it into his \'eins." 
Inconsistencies in the Christian life of 
parents may make a child turn away 
f rom Christianity as a mere hypocrisy .. 
On the other hand, the holy lins of 
godly paren ts a re a mighty fac tor in 
shaping the children 's lives. 

• • • 
The Lo[)e that Draws 

Andrew Murray ::)ay~, "Love that 
draws is more than 1001e t/wl del1lallds. 
Love inspires, and it s inspiration is 
the secret of training." One thing a 
heart of love will always do will be 
to e.xamine a child's motives be fore 
correcting it for something seemingly 
wrong. A child's reason is frequentlv 
imperfect and it will do a thing which 
it considers to be right. but which to a 
more reasoning mind is obviously 
wrong. I heard a mother state, " \¥hen 
I was a child I was told to look after 
my baby sister and keep he~ safe while 
mother was away. I had been told that 
the safe place to put things was on the 
table; and so when I wanted to go 
Ollt and play I lif ted and tugged until 
I had my baby sister up on the table. 
Then I ran out. Of course she fell 
off and bangcd her head. \'Vhat a 
thrashing I got when mother returned, 
and how unjust 1 felt it to be. My 
mother judged me many . times that 
way, and it made me very resent ful 
and spoiled my childhood. "V hen I 
grew older I determined that if ever 
God gave me children T \\'9uld always 
examine their motives before correct
ing them and then lovingly show them 
the better way." 

• • • 
The Example of Rahab 

One of the heroines of faith who 
has a place in ] [ebrews 11 is Rahab 
the harlot. I don't suppose she was 
a master of rhetoric. Shc was not 
a graduate 0 ( any theological scmin
ary i but she had faith in the word con
cerning that red cord which she was 

instructed to put oUhi<ic her how .. e. 
She reali7ed that that red cord Illeant 
safety, not only for herself but for 
all her Im'ed ont's a.., well. ,\nd so she 
1:>'1.ckt'd into that hOtlse her father, 
mother. hrethren, anel alJ Ill'f kindred 
The rc(1 cord was ... ufficicnt, and the 
whole household wa" s3\"('d. ;\s a par
ent you may be illiterate and unlearned 
hut ~·ou can point YllUr childr('n to the 
pn'clous blood of Christ. and show 
them there is safet\' 111 the blood that 
there is healing in' the blood. th~rc is 
power in the blood. that that hlood is 
the one passport into the king-dom of 
God, and that no ~uh..,titute for it will 
he accepted. You ,::m show your chil
dren that the blood of Jesus Christ 
God's Son c1cansl'th irom all sin. You 
t..1.H bring them under the shelter of 
that preciolls blood CHI! as Rahab 
hrought her rclatiH'''' under the shel
ter of the red corel. 1£ the symbol 
was sufficient to san' a household. how 
much more efficacious is the precious 
hl,,(1(1 oi wili(;h that n'r! rorcl was a 
~ymhol. 

• • • 
God's Pent ecostal Promise 

.1od had a wonder i 111 1,;\ ;Ulgd to pro
clallll. H c declared. " It shall come to 
pass a fterward (or a.., Peter put iI, 
J n I he last days) , r will pour out my 
spirit upon all ncsh; and your sons 
and your daughters shall prophesy. 
your old men .shall clrl'am dreams, YO\lr 
young mcn shall see visions; and also 
upon the servants and upon the hand
maids in thosc days will r pour out IllV 

spirit." The promise of this outPO\l;
ing- is for all bclic\'t'rs and for II/cir 
children; as Peter pointed out on Ih(' 
Day of Pcntecost, "The promi~e is 
unto you and to ,"ollr childre ll ." COllie 
for your own pOrtion in this outpour
ing. and cOllie for your children's por
tion too. God will meet you as you 
trust Him to fulfill the promise of the 
outpouring upon yourself, and IIc ha!S 
abundance more of this outpouring for 
your chi ldren also. Don't be sat isfied 
with mere ly receiving yourself, hut 
look to the Lord to fill an your ch il 
dren with the blessed Holy Spirit even 
as lIe filled the whole household of 
Cornelius at Cacsarea. 

U nloched by Prayer 
t,1)(i'S hef..t g-i fts. like valuablc jewels, 

a rc kept under lock and key, and those 
who want them, must, with fervent 
faith, importunately ask for them ; for 
God is the rewarder of them that 
diligcnt"y seek Him." D. L. Moody. 

The h~st fruits load the broken bough, 
And 111 the wounds our sufferings 

plough, 
Love sows its own immortal seed . 

-Gerald Massey 
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C0he [Religious World C00day 
Rn.i7 .. al ill Germany. "Prayn nH;d

iug's ha\'e bl'COIllC the \'oglle," MyS the 
Chris/iall I {c'mid. "Factories have had 
to si't asidt rooms for noonday rcJi
giotlS se rvices. Down in C01l11l11lllist
ridden Saxon\' the working pt.'op1c arc 
turning fr(II11' ".\Ian: (Social1~t writer 
and karleI') to Cod. R<.:d centers have 
heen tlln1('d into evangelical meeting 
hOllses. The Soviet-inspired Society 
of the Godkss is said to be dwindling 
becausc youth is giving lip atheism and 
taking up faith ." 

J\ travckr in (;ermany reported tl1<' 
other day that he turnNI up one SUIl

day night in a small industrial city. 
On the station hill hoard hc read the 
announcell1cnt of a S unday night dance 

frce- at a ncarhy lx:er-gardl'l1. H e 
5trollcd on·r. Thrrc were six couple~ 
on I he floor. 

"' \Vhere i .... Ill(' crowd ?, he asked 
the waiter. 

" In church." 
\Vhcrcupoll he went to church the 

nearest church to the beer-garden. It 
was packed to lhe last sea\. and a "tes
timony n~ecting," il l et hodi~t style 
was ;n progress. lIe vis ited four other 
churches. Thl'y were all packed. lIe 
wandered hack to the heer-garden. The 
six couples had dwind led to three. 

"GerlllollY is being swept right 1I0W 

hy a Bihle H eading mOvement. J n 
thousands of fam ilies d::lily prayer and 
Bihle reading have been recstabli shed. 
I lundreds of thousands of pieces of 
literatl1re have heen published as aids 
in Bible reading. ] n pract ically all 
of the universities there is a ~mall but 
vcry zea lous group of religiously 
minded students most of whom are 
exceedingly conservative in their re
ligious ou tlook." 

/lo'l(' Modernism Pos/{'/"s /Jfhrism . 
Organized atheism is bhrewd enough 
to recognizc those who are hcJ ping its 
cause. In it s alln llal report. issued in 
A pril 193 1. it says, according to the 
Moody AI on lilly : " The spread of 
A theism was never f:J.ster . It is not 
measured by the growlh 0 f atheist 
groups, hut hy the decline of rel igious 
belief as a cont rolli ng factor in the 
lives of men. The dri ft o f the age, 
stcadily gainiug mon~enlum, is away 
f rom religion. 

"This loss of faith ca ll ses cOll sterna
t ion among the orthodox. who are 
powerk~s to arrest the movemcnt. The 
reconcilc rs the liberals and modern
ists-arc heroically saving the sh ip of 
Christianity by throwing her cargo 
ow'rhoard ! \Vith what zeal the Fos
dicks, tbe Matthews and the whole 

lTl'\\' of f{'Sl"IH.:rs to ....... Ollt. fir...,t t11(' 
r;arcll'n of Eckn and till' Flood, fol
lowed hy the \'irg-in Hirth .\wncme.:nt 
ami the H.esurn'ction. \nd thel1 they 
~ain a great victory hy getting rid of 
hell and heaven and of the Devil and 
(;od, though with milch ado they keep 
the name of the la"t. The)' may sa\·c 
the vesscl of ecc1ec..ia<"licislll. but how 
long will men sa il the.: Sl'as in an empty 
..,hip? They will go ashore and enjoy 
life -with the atheists. \\·c wl'lcome 
the aid of the modernists and pledgc 
them ottr fullest co-operation in rid
dillg the world of FllncJan~(,lltali""Jll 
fJf any seriotts acceptance of Christ ian 
theology. " 

Commul1islII as a Nclirtiol1. "It is 
impossible to understand Communism," 
R. illcrcer \Vilsol1 says. ··if one sees 
in it on ly a social system. But onc 
can comprehend the pas"ionatc tone of 
anti~religiolls propaganda and pcrsc~ 
Clition in Soviet Russia if one sees 
COllllllun ism as a religion that is striv
ing to take the place of Christianity. 
Comlllunislll persecutes all re ligions 
hecause it is itscl f a religion. lt is the 
religion of this world, the last and final 
denial of every kind of spi rituality." 

According to another writer. the 
Soviets have begun to refer to the 
writings of their past leaders as "Sac~ 
red \Vrilings" and " Inspired \\·rilings," 
and explain these writings hy t.:lahorate 
coml1!entaries. 

Rl'Vival111 Rllssia. " 1n our June is~ 
sue, John Johnson was quoted as say
ing that 95 per cenl of lhe Russ ian 
people are st ill deeply relig ious-st ill 
hel ieve in God and confess Jesus 
Ch ri st," says the editor of .Hoody 
MOl/tlzly. ';J\nd since then we have 
learned through Pastor C. G. Hjelm, 
a S wedish mi ssionary in Russia. that 
011 New Year's Day a revival broke 
out in a cong ress of atheists while they 
with open Bibles were searching for 
arguments against God and Christian~ 
it)'. 'My hand is trembling while I 
write thi s,' he says. 'it grips me so.' 
j\lso a Russ ian paper, Th e A /h eis/, 
bewails the fact that a r ev ival broke 
out at a power station where the whole 
crew and staff were converted. At 
Omsk the revival proceeded with sl1ch 
power that 3,()(X) converts were bap~ 
tized. 

" These facts related by Pasto r 
HjcJm in lI/issioHs Bml1lcr!, a journal 
of the Swedish Bapti51s at Oerebro, 
,,·ere copied in 1I1issiol/ I'ri(,l1d, Chi· 
cago. whose editor vouches for the 
\\Titer as entirely trustworthy. 
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"Is it possihle that a great rcyival 
will )'€'t he pourt.:d out upon the world 
hdore the Lord's n:turn. and that it 
will begin in Europe and Hu-:.sia: 

"Recentlv the head of the British 
Sah'ation _\rm\" n:turlu:d irom an cx
tCIl!-ti\'e trip th;ough Rll~:-.ia." !-ta}"'i the 
London Chrisfian Ill'ndd. "The .\r111y 
strangely enough. still carril's on its 
work in ]~ussia. \fter having con
tacts with groups all O\'{'r Europe. this 
officer declared that Ihe people of the 
continent, right now. werc ready ior 
a religious revival and that lhat re
vival. when it came. would be led by 
l~l1ssians. This sounds fantastic. But 
it was good cnough a~ l1e\\'s to be pub
lished in the lead po~ition in sc,·erai 
of London's outstand ing newspapers." 

Call for IVcck of Xatiollal Pravcr. 
\ccording to the Nc,.1 J'ork Timcs, a 

call for a "special w('ek of penitence 
and prayer," beginning October 2, to 
disco\·el· for thc nation "the way to 
peace and power," has been issued by 
the leading clergymen of Illost of the 
Protestant denon~il1ation s. T he call 

asserted that "On e,'ery hand thought
ful Chri stians fecI that the root of our 
trouble is moral and spiritual," and 
that in many areas there is urgent de
sire fo r religious awakening. A ll 
laws are moral laws, and whi le we can 
not trace their working-. of one th ing 
we arc slI re-that out of the past has 
come the present. \ '\le reap what we 
sow." 

[{ow God Auswcred !ltr Praycr of 
a Village of Millcrs. From the NC7-v 
)'ork TiJH(,s we copy the following 
touching incident. 

"Their prayers answered that a col
lie ry in \-Vales be kept open after the 
board of directors had declared to 
close it, 2,()(X) miners and their fami
lies at Hafod in Rhos dropped on 
their knees aga in and rendered thanks 
to Heaven. The di rectors had met in 
the drawing room of a leading Lon~ 
don hotel. and, after hearing an im
passioned appeal from the men, con
sen ted to keep the mine going for 
another nine months. 

"Three weeks previously they had 
g iven the sha reholders notice of their 
intention to close down, which meant 
that altogether 12,CX>O n"!.eTl , women 
and child ren would have to prepare 
for the blackest \-Vinter of their lives. 

"At the t ime the conference in Lon
don was in progress the whole Den~ 

highshire village turned itself into a 
place of prayer. Every man, woman 
and child stood in silence f01" two 
lninutcs fOI· the mine to he saved. 

"An hour slipped by while the min
ers' representatives pleaded their 
case. Then they came (,utside to wait 
in anxious little g rou ps in the hotel 
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corr idor while the directors con-.;idered 
in private. Three or four oi the men 
stood in a little silent group in a 4.;or
ncr praying until anxiet\· was turned 
to joy by the board's aH~lOtIllCCmcnt." 

\\ 'ho can estimalc the blessing that 
would come to our land if cvery un
employed person, every employer, tOO, 

would give himself to carnest prayer 
for del iverance during Ihis time oi 
crisis! 

How a H ead-Hu nter Became a 
Hunter of Souls 

(Continued from Page O ne) 
whom God's sovere ig'n grace was to 
be so m ightily and so gloriously dis
played in after days. 

He was not only a warrior bold, but 
a hunter mighty in daring deeds. He 
loved to gather a crowd around the 
blazing fagots after a long day's 
march. and relate hi s many thrilling 
encounters with lions, leopards, ele
phants, and other beasts. 

After Msidi's de.:1.th and the subse
quent di spersion, he came to us and 
huilt in the banana grove which ran 
from our Mwena station to the Lufira 
River. Here it was that we first gaz
ed into the eyes of thi s remarkable 
A frican , and it was the re that he first 
impressed us, well -nig h twenty-six 
years ago. 

A dark night it was when three 
wild-looking men, each with a strip 
of oily cloth about hi s loins, pushed 
the rough door of our mud cabin right 
in on us and gave a sta rtling shout, 
uJ-fodi.P" (May we come in?) But al
ready they were actually in, staring 
down on us. MI". George, the best of 
all our good missionaries . bade them 
squat, and they sqt1atted~Kapekele, 
Kalala, and Kamfutu. 

Kapekele \ .... as spokesman, and he 
told us all their heart, "The white man 
has brought us Goel's words, and they 
are strong words. They are the words 
of the Great Father of creatioll, for 
they have broken in on our hearts and 
live~. 'Tis true our sins killed the 
Son of God, but He is the Living 
One, so we want to be done with therr.. 
and serve Him. Will He receive llS?" 

\Vhat a challenge to our glorious, 
all-powerful evangel. and gladly we 
take it up, making the darkness of 
the night resound with the Saviour's 
own blessed invitation, IICome," "This 
Man receiveth sinners, and eateth with 
them." And there in that self-same 
moment a light that is never on land 
or sea broke in on the darkness of 
this dark African. and Kapekele was 
born anew. 

Many months have passed away and 
it is now the early morning of the 
Lord's Day, For nearly an hour a 
steady stream of wondering, c1amor-
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iug- !latin'."; arc climbing the hill and 
gathering Oil the banks of our small. 
wet-season river, near to a great pool, 
the drinking place of leopards and 

.... cores of baboons. 
But this rX.101 ha..; h('en claimed in 

the name of Christ our .:\Iaster. for 
the fulfillment of One of His hles:;eel 
()rdinances. 

Presently the chattering crowd i~ 
;lI1<;hc:cJ by the ~trange ~trains of an 
old song falling fron"! above, and ~low
Iy ('merging from amongst the treC5. 
a company of redC(.'llleci .-\ fricans de
!-c(:nd to the watel-'s hrink, singing. 
"Onward , Christian ~oldier~." in their 
('uphonic language. 

Hundreds have gathered to \\'itnl's~ 
for the first time the ordinance of 
bapt ism, and a great silcnce 5ett1e~ 
down on the vast throng. Our own 
war rior, Kapekcle, arises, and looking 
around lIpon his old companions, as 
every face is uplifted to him in ex
pectation, savs : 

":\{y fello~vs , J haH' come here to 
he buried with T ('!-oll~ . illY r .0r<1 of 
lo\·c. IJe died fo;' Ille, Hc- wcnt dO\\,I1 
into the grave, and H e arose again : 
SQ, having learned that Christ not only 
dicd for me. but that I also died with 
lIim, I am here des iring in your 
presence to confess 11im and to de
clare that I accept His death as my 
death. The new Kapeke1e will rise 
hefore VOtl to walk ill the newness of 
a l1e\v life." 

T he whole \'ast company was thr i\1 -
cd and solemnized, as those f\ frican 
waters broke with a splash 0 f a man 
daring to identify himself with his 
Lord in death and r ise again to walk 
ill the power of a new li fe. From 
that most blessed day and right on
ward, we all do test ify that this Afri
Can, redeemed unto God, followed his 
Lord of love unswervingly and de
voted ly in the newness of life, 

His power and liherty in prayer 
were wonderful. Oftentimes he found 
his retreat in om little prayer meet
ing. On one occasion his prayer was 
the outburst o f a soul in conflict, then 
came a pause, during which a new 
light surely broke in upon him, "Oh, 
T hou art my Fathec J\l st go on beat
ing- me, Thy child." 

The vision was powerfl1 1~the rod 
in the hand of a loving F ather- and 
so he gloried in affliction. Again he 
is overwhelmed oy the greatness of 
the love of his Saviour bearing the 
cross for him, and in ea rnest longing 
his heart cries out. uOh to enter deep
ly into the meaning of those wound
prints in the hands of our adorable 
Lord at Thy right hane1." 

This, breaking f rom the heart of 
a ll~al1 who had long been in the black
est night of heathenism is tru ly a rc-
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lIlarkablc proof of Chri~ t 's power to 
:-.<l\"C and impart IH:W life, and bring 
into the clear shining of the light of 
(;od. 

KapekeJe long Olf,:"O heard the call 
ot the wild, unconqucrahlc Luba land, 
for ;\ I ~idi never really subjugated it, 
and its c..'lll dro\'c him Ollt into its 
lonc highways and byway!' to render 
'<H:rificial service. :\ wav he went, 
Il.';1ving wife and child in our care. He 
had seen the might)' works of the Lord 
dtJwn in the deeps of the (orests, and 
thl.'re had receivcd his 11lcI;sagc for a 
p~'()ple far off. 

Thus long moons passed cre we saw 
hnll again. He burst in upon us one 
ailt'l"I1oon, lean and \\'CariNI with his 
long journey. His coat ami loin cloth 
had long worn ou t, t raversing plains 
~l1d thorn-scruh country, hilt his spir it 
was jo),olls and triumphant as he told 
11is strange experiences in the go~pel 
(Ii Goel in a new land. 

Over his old hunti ng fields he had 
pas!'ed once aga in . not now in (Illest 
of ivor), or in desire to bring captives 
to the feet of some earthly king-, hilt 
wi th the \Nord of the Cross on his 
lips and the love of God in his hC3rL 
()n he went from village to village 
with the life-giving mess3ge. and 
('\'e ry\vhere they pressed IIpon him, 
listening to his eager message. 

\Vho can tell the harvcst yet to be 
reaped from this faithful wayside ~cat
lering- of the precious s('cd? 

\ Vhell pressed to accept SOllie lit lIe 
t'xprcss ion of pract ical onencss with 
hi m in his great gospel journey. the 
dear fellow let us into the secret of hi!; 
heart. "The other month Twas push
ing- my way home through the forest 
with Chri st and His dying love fill ing my 
thoughts, when the mighty trut h of it 
all almost overcame I11C, and r said. 
'.\ 11 th is for me! and what have T 
given in return ?' So all this journey 
is for I-Tim and for Him alone, and I 
know it will gladden JI is heart." His 
face shone with heavenly light. ] Ie 
had already received an hundredfold. 

F or many years he was ever first 
and f orCl11ost for God in that dark 
and tragic lan(1. And these later years 
are sharp in contrast to his f orlller 
years, when he was first and foremost 
for thc King M sidi. 

Recently Kapekelc has gone to be 
with the Lord and has entered into 
life in a grander and full er sense than 
is possible here. \Vith his entering, 
comes the clarion call to the church 
of God to follow after and possess the 
bnd claimed in Christ's name by this 
\'~liant soldier of the Cross. 

The Lord redeemeth the soul of his 
servants : and nonc of them that trost 
in him sh:dl be desolate. Psalm 34 :22. 
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• . . C(9he gospel in CJoreign :Rands • • 

God's Power to lIeul Manifested 
in I nelia 

AlIlIe I:/Ja!tardt 

Olle morning carly tills !'ipring, im
Illediately after bringing the \\'orcl trJ 
our people in the daily chapel !lcf\'icl'. 
OUf 1ndian preacher, Saul (a COllse

crated soul who has been working for 
us many years) told all of uS to pray 
for his five months' old baoy. She 
had caught a bad cold. and during the 
night and that morning had all the 
symptoms of pneumonia. Two years 
previously they had lost a baby with 
the same sickness, and here was their 
darling baby, Grace. sick and having 
the same symptoms. J Ji s voice broke 
as he told w; about it and asked that 
\.\'c a ll pray. Everyone in the little 
cha~ 1 service prayed, and the baby 
received relief. That evening just as we 

missionary hefore that I told them we 
would trv with the hammock, and if 
it could J not be taken. then I would 
walk for I must go. It surely seemed 
we were going into the . uttermost 
parts.' Part of the time walking and 
part of the time riding, we pushed our 
way along. Vines, bushes, tree trunks, 
streams of water to be crossed on rot
ten logs-once a bridge made out of 
three poles laid across the stream 
broke down with us and I had a thor
ough soaking in the dirty water. But 
the people were glad to see us and 
some heard the \Vord of Life for the 
first time. A number of people said 
they wanted to follow the Lord, but I 
do not know of any being really saved. 
However, the Lord's promises arc yea 
and amen, and lIe has promised that 
His Word shall nOt rUUfIl unto Him 
\·oid. 

were about to sit down 
for din ncr, word 
came to tiS that Grace 
was worse and was 
c!lOking. It looked as 
though thc baby would 
die. Brother Wag
goner prayed and was 
conscious of the {act 
that G~d was giving 
him faith for the 
child's healing. About 
all hour later. just as 
we had finished our 
meal, Saul again came 
over. What a differ
ent expression there 
was 011 his face! I-Ie 
said, "Sahib, God has 
healed Grace. She is 
sleeping soundly and 
is breathing wit h 

A village meetiug in IlId;a. S ister Redvig J-lnllse/l at 
picture roll 

case." III two day:> the child was her 
normal sci f, and is now one of the 
1110st "roly-poly" babies I have ever 
seen. We give to God all the glory, 
and thank Him for this manifestation 
of 11 is presence in our midst. 

One Glimpse of Missionary Life 
Miss Lois Shelton, of Liberia, West 

Africa, has just returned to this coun
tryon a much needed furlough. V\'e 
arc sure Ollr readers will be interested 
in this little account of some of Sis
ter Shelton's experiences in reaching 
those in the "uttermost parts." 

"The roads I traveled over in my 
evangelistic work in ~f arch were posi
tively the worst I've ever seen. The 
natives said it would be impossible to 
gel i1 hammock through, but r felt such 
an urge in Illy soul to reach those three 
towns that had not been visited by a 

';Matthew and Helen (native work
ers) recently spent two weeks among 
the new converts in Sabbo and Kitebo 
tribes. Four people v,,'ere saved while 
they were there, making nine since I 
was there and over twenty altogether. 
1t is usually hard to reach the women, 
but in Sabbo several women are saved. 
One dear woman is frequently beaten 
by her husband because she insists on 
serving the Lord. She prays and asks 
others to pray that the Lord may save 
her husband too. In Kitebo also, some 
have been saved since I was there. God 
so marvelously delivered one of His 
saints there in time of persecution that 
it has put the fear of God upon many 
of the heathen people. lI 

Miss Shelton furthe r writes, "There 
are many opportunities in Liberia, far 
morc than we can take advantage of 
unless the Lord gives supernatural 

st rength. Surely it is a good land that 
the Lord hath set bcfOle us and every 
place that the sole of our feet shall 
tread upon shall be ours. The people 
do not dwell in tents or open towns; 
they dwell in cities waned up to heav
en-walls of idolatry, of devil worship 
or witchcraft, of every sin known to 
mankind, but the power of God can 
cause those walls to tumble down and 
we will go in and take the spoils for 
God. Stand with us in faith, won't 
you? Pray that the missionaries in 
Liberia will be granted the needed 
physical strength, and above all, the 
anointing of the Spirit." 

Note: :"liss Shelton may be reached 
while home at 2916 Shelby Avenue, 
Mattoon, Illinois. 

Greet ings from At hens 
Dear Priends and readers of the 

EVQJ/(jel. Greetings in 
]] im who loved us and 
washed us from our 
sins in His own blood. 
I t is a long time since 
you heard from us 
and .vou might wonder 
what we are doing. 

First we want to 
praise and thank our 
Lord for His keeping 
power in this dark 
land of Greece where 
the go!:.pcl is greatly 
needed. The Lord is 
working in these last 
days in a wonderful 
way in the hearts of 
these people and is 

right holding preparing them to re-
ceive the truth. The 
Assemblies 0 f God 

work here has gone through many per-
secutions and trials, hut praise be to 
our God who gives us the victory over 
these things and who gives us grace 
to endure all things for His sake and 
for the salvation of many souls. We 
are not praying to be taken out of the 
storm and have an easy way, but we 
are praying that in all these things we 
might be more than conquerors 
through Him that loved us and has 
given Himsel f for us. 

When I first came to Athens I be
gan to have cottage meetings with the 
help of the Lord. God blessed in these 
meetings and saved some precious 
souls. For a long time it had been our 
desire to have a hall in this city of 
Athens where we could have our meet
ings and preach the full gospel mes
sage, but it is very difficult to find a 
proper place for preaching in this city. 

• 
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Lately, howeycr. God has an~wered 
prayer and has led us to rcnt a small 
hall which is located neaT the center of 
Athens. The Lord is already blessing 
these meetings and many souls are 
hearing the word of life. Please pray 
for these meetings that God may pour 
out the spirit of repentance upon these 
people. OUT burden is to have a hall 
in every city and village of this coun~ 
try and spread the full gospel message 
all over Greece. 

A week ago we had a good conversa
tion with a learned priest who is ex
pecting soon to become a bishop in the 
Greek Catholic ChuTch, I had the 
privilege of giving my testimony to 
him. He was very much interested. 
\Ve were astonished to see how God is 
working in iheir he..'lrts and preparing 
them to receive the truth as it is in 
Christ Jesus, our Lord. 

Please pray for these people that 
God may reveal unto them the way of 
salvation. Pray that God may supply 
the need of this work as our expenses 
have been increased now with the hall 
we have rented. \\'e want also to 
print some tracts and spread the good 
tidings all over Greece. If any of you 
would li ke to help this work, send your 
offering to the .M issionary Secretary, 
Noel Perkin, and we are sure that God 
will bless you. Yours in His fellow
ship, J-lar ry Mamalis. 

Gathering Sheaves In Japan 
Jf. Jucrgc'lscn 

J am writing you today from the 
battle front. 11y heart rejoices to be 
hack. Back where the need is so 
great and the darkness so dark- back 
where millions are bowing down to 
idols without hope and without Christ. 
Back in our mission stations to fill 
my place with our native workers tell
ing the blessed old story-back to 
point the Japanese to the Lamb of 
Calvary! And last but not least back 
with father and mother who have for 
so many years been faithfully holding 
the fort. 

God's blessing is on the work. His 
Word is going forth in power. I wish 
it were possible to tell you of all the 
different precious souls r have had the 
joy of dealing with in the few weeks 
since I returned. I shall mention a 
few. 

A fine looking woman with her lit
tle daughter was kneeling at the altar 
for the first time. I had dealt with 
her for some time-she seemed earnest 
and hungry- nodded her head to all 
that was said and prayed, when sud
denly she burst out weeping before me 
and said "May I tell yon something 
-T am so burdened?" After all the 
others had gone home we listcned to 

THE !'E:>:TECOST.\I . E\·A:>:(;I·:r. 

til(' .. torv told with mallV tears and 
this prc~ious ~oul \,,,'as ~;ble to leave 
with the peace of Jesus in her heart. 

\nother time J 1..,le1t down besidc a 
young girl who had quite a dirty apron 
on. \ .. 1 noticed this I thoug-ht som~ 
"ong or testimony on the street to
nig-ht has brought her right from the 
kill'hen. As I spoke to her ~hc rolled 
up the ends of that almost black apron 
and held it to her eyes to hide the 
t~'ar" that were flowing freely. There 
"he wept and prayed. I could not 
h('ar the words but I know that there 
was One who heard those words and 
~aw those tears! I wondered a little 
what lay back of them hut shc did not 
tell me and I did not ask. Since then 
.. he has been coming to the sen-ices. 
:\'ow she does not wear an apron! 
There is a joy on her face and I wish 
yOll could sec her pray! She is cer
tainly getting something fro ll'! the 
Lord. 

One of the newest ones coming to 
the services is a most interesting look
ing lad. One hardly expects to see 
someone look like that in a land where 
everyone wears kimonos and pretty 
sashes even the men. The hoy is 
just a poor working lad and all he 
wears is a very faded looking blue 
jacket that does not reach to his knees 
and is open all the way down the front 
to his waist. No doubt he is so poor 
t hat he does not own a kimono. He 
was brought to the meeting by his 
friend who dresses very much like him 
but who was wonderfully saved just a 
few weeks ago. His face just shines, 
he is so happy, and last night he tes
tified for the first time. I am glad 
our outward appearance makes no 
difference with the Lord and we ex
pect to see this boy saved too. 

One night three men knelt at the 
altar-they were ex-prisoners, though 
at the time we did not know it. In 
dea ling with them one man said "My 
sins are so many-how can I confess 
them all!" One of them who looked 
so very wicked-yoll hardly would 
wish to look at his face the second 
time, would not open his mouth no 
matter what was said to him. But 
every time he came to meeting he 
went up to the altar. Finally one night 
he prayed out-seemed to get real joy. 
\ Vhi le we were singing he even opened 
his mouth to sing and clapped his 
hands. But he has not been back to 
the mission station since. How our 
hearts go up to the Lord in prayer that 
Satan shall not get this soul! 

i\ sign with large characters put 
out in front of the mission station told 
some startling facts. just recently. 
"Come hear Mr. Taka 27 years in 
pr ison-saved by JESUS CHRIST." 
The hall was well filled and for one 

hour and furtv-flve n~inutes our au
dien('e, many ·of thcm 11l1"aved, sat 
"pellbolllld as he told of his life of 
~in and of Je~lIs' power to save. It 
was a marvelous testimony. Praise 
Cod for living' witnesses such as this. 
He is able to visit many of the pri"otls 
III Japan and sp('ab to hunc\n'ds of 
th011_"a11<1s of pri"oncrs of tht 1'000i.".:r 
oj God to "an' from si,l. 

\" we lahor on we arc praying" and 
helieving God to raise up f rOI1l our 
midst lIlen and women who on fin.' 
for God ~hall go out to tell tht.'ir own 
people that they ha\'e been deli .... ered 
i rom the prison of darkness and fet
tcrs of sin. God is blessing our hand 
oi workers. Pray for them. 

Triumphs of the Gospel In 
Africa 

The following news comes 10 us from 
Brother J. Perkins of Liberia: "The 
revival fires arc still burning, souls be
ing s.'1\"ed, idols and jujus being 
burned, and more chapels being built 
for the worship of the true and living 
God. I n one town where a graciolls 
revival was going on, the peoplc would 
beg the missionary to come into their 
houses and pray for them, as she 
walked about town. This was 'pray
ing \Villiam's' town. Tn another heath
en town a devil doctor was blessedly 
5..'1\"ed, and called for the missionarics 
to come and burn his idols. I nOlle 
tribe there:. is a marked revival among 
the women, and God is tmly doing a 
new thing. At first the men said they 
did not want their women's eyes to be 
opened, but a fter much prayer they 
agreed, and in that tribe more women 
than men are being 5..'1ved. This is 
surely Africa's day, so continue to 
pray. Psalm 2:8 and James 5:16 still 
hold good." 

Brother and Sister Shakley write of 
a blessed baptismal service held at 
Freetown, \-Vest Africa in which fifty
one were buried with Christ in bap
ti sm. ';These were men who had been 
medicine men, gamblers, drunkards, 
etc. The power of God so rested upon 
them that many hact to be carr ied out 
and laid on the bank. \Ve also had a 
wedding, recently, which makes thirty 
couples legally married ." 

Brother and Sister Elsea who are 
now back in Liberia , Africa, report 
good interest among the different 
tribes. They say: "The Chec1epo tribe 
in which we are laboring is a tribe that 
is known for devil worship, and many 
other tribes that have not yet accepted 
the gospel message come to Chedepo 
to worship the devil. Please pray for 
us as we take up the work in this tribe, 
that God will save many souls before 
Jesus comes, 



Pilar Tell 

';}{ow the Church grew 
D onald Gee af fhe Eureka Springs Camp 

(Collciu(kd f rom last 1 .. ",Ut') 

Six/It. >Jaw chaptcr ():7, ,. \1Ie1 the 
word of (jod incrc<L .. t'rl: and til{' Ilum
htr of Ill(' disciples multiplil'd III Jt· 
rU'iakm J!"reatly; and a gn'<lt company 
of the priests werc obedil"IH to the 
f:lilh." 

\\ 'hat d id it thi s tll1l(.·? (hgilniza
lion! Some peopl<.' thmk organi7atiol1 
is of 1h<.· devil. God hdp them. I read 
111 H"r",t,· Oil(" ",\nd in those dav s, \\'h(,11 
the lIulI1her oi the' discipks W;-lS Inult i
pla'd, th(.'rc arose a lIlurmuring of dlC 
(;r('ci:Uls against thclldlrcws, !)("cause 
tlll"ir widows \verc ncgi<'ctcd 111 the 
daily lIlinistration." That's when the 
Irollllk happened, tl wh <: 11 the 11111nl)er 
flf th(' di'iciples were mll ltiplied." You 
~a l\ ' l rUIl a thing the same way when 
It IS lIl ult ipl ied as you did when it was 
h('gilllllllg. You can take it from the 
\\'onl of God that when a thing grows 
you arc going to have trouhles that you 
won't have whclI it is 5111allel". I have 
two girls, one is six and the other is 
six tecn. The girl who is six leen is 
giving us morc anxiety thall the one 
who is just six. But I am thankful 
s l1 (' is ~ixteell. J wou ldn't want her 
to he six. all her life. Don't be so silly 
al1d ~l' ntllnental as to he always want
ing Ih(, old days back when there were 
only a handful and very few troubles. 
Some people can't bear big meetings 
h(.'cause lhe re is likely to be trouble in 
them. 

Now because there was trouble they 
~k'alt with it. Somc folks say, " Let's 
Just pray and preach and fo rget about 
il." No. Get it hy the sc ruff of the 
1I('l'k and deal with it. Don't rUIl away 
from it. Be a Illan and face it. The 
twl'ivc called the multitude of the dis
ciples together. That was an act of 
courage. They "faced the music." 
Theil thcy said, I'lt is 110t rrasOIl that 
Wi' should leave the word of God, and 
,>('1'\'(, tahles ." Reason is what we need 
~()Ill('tillles. \Vc need a lot more rca
'ion ill l'entecost. Our testimony has 
sulTcrcd in many places because it has 
not hecn presented reasonably. God 
help li S to be reasonable. 

" I .. ook ye out among you se\'en men 
of honest report, full of the Holy 
GI~()!'t and wi?don1,. whom we may ap
POlllt o\'er thIS busllless . But we will 
gi\'c ourscl\'es continually to praver 
and to the ministry of the \Vord. And 
th<.· saying pleased the whole multitude." 
T~le ("hurc!l did its first bit of organ
IZlIIg and It saved the re\"i\"al. Let's 
pull thi s "dragon of organization" out 

, 

aml han.' a look at it. \\ "I1<.'n vou !'tart 
talking about organization some people 
nearly faint. This j<.; the principle: [/ 
IS aI-ways ri(Jht to Or!IClIlIZ(' sufficit'llt/y 
to mcct a felt lIerd. That is the princi
pic. Have you gOl ll? [know or
g-aniz:ltion is a dangerous thing. I 
know that organization can kill r('\"ival. 
\\ 'hen they first organIzed the Assel11-
hlies of God I wouldn't touch it, but 
the Lord cured me. r am just as free 
as any man ir. the !\s'ielllblics, and I 
havc the benefit of h( ing checked up 
by my brothers and si~ters. 

Organ ization is a dcadly thing when 
you go beyond the nced. The sort of 
men [ am afraid of in the church a rc 
~ho~e \~ho love or~anization for organ-
17<1 110n S sake. SOllle mell arc made 
that ~vay . They lo\"e organizing ev
crythmg. f f you go into their offices 
you can see that e\'erything is ill its 
place.. T hey usually can organize ev
eryth mg but their wife. They can't 
lT~anag~ her. They love talking and 
dISCllS.S!llg ma~te rs and they simply 
gloat m resolutIons and two thirds ma
Lori ties, etc. They ;1r(' the men who 
do the mischie f. Chain those fellow s 
up and don't let them Ollt till we are 
through \,:ith the businl'ss meeting. If 
you orgalllze for the lo\'e of it you will 
kill the revi\·al. 

Organize only enough 10 meet a fe lt 
need. From 1906-192-1 we had no 
Pentecostal Movement to speak o f in 
Great Britain but since we have or
ganized, the work has g rown by leaps 
and bounds. There wer e two reasons 
why we organized. Be fore we or
ganized we were being simply swamped 
by false doctrines and fal se preachers. 
Now we demand a ct:rtificatc of fel
lowship. H you are thinking of COIll

ing to Great Britain to preach, be 
slII"e and bring along your certificate, 
The first thing we'll ask you for will 
be your credentials. Take my advice 
and stay here if YOll haven't creden
ti~l s. There is no opening for you 
Without them. \Ve have to safeguard 
the church that God has put in our 
charge, 

. The other thing that we were long
lI!g to do was to put on a bigge r mis
SIOnary program and to get out a good 
paper and song book. Unless we got 
together we couldn't do these things 
and they were becoming urgent needs. 
X'ow our miss ionary work is g rowing. 
Lac:t year the missionary offering of 
the Assemblies of God of Great Brit
ain was tip by six thousand dollars 
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abovc the H'ar before. \\'e have morc 
missionaries all the field than we ever 
had. God is blesc:ing Scriptural organ
ization, \ Vhen it is meeting a need 
organization is Scriptural and right. If 
you won't organize. ~'our revival will 
explode and go to pieces. 

Set'enth. Now ;\cts 9:31 is a nice 
one to finish up on. '"Then had the 
churches rest throughout all Judea and 
Galilee and Samar ia, and were edified; 
and walking in the fear of the Lord. 
and in the comfort of the J 10k Ghost 
were multiplied." . ' 

I do say this that firs t of all yo u 
must have peace in the assembly if you 
are going to grow. There Illust be 
peace. If there isn't pLace in your as
sembly drop e\'erything else and get 
down before God and gct peace in the 
assembly, It is no good a~k ing our 
evangelists to come and expect them to 
bring a reviva l unt il you have peace 
in your midst. The Lord help us to 
sec that We' must hare peace in our 
ch~l.-ches .. If you are having a lot of 
spiritual gifts lhat arc only producing 
trouble they arc not of the Spirit. " For 
yc may all prophesy one by one, that 
all may learn , and all may be com fort
ed. And the spirits of the prophets 
arc subj ect to the prophets . For God 
is 110t the author of confusion, bllt of 
fte~cc." Real prophesying in the S pirit 
bnngs the peace of God in our midst 
and if you have a brother or sister in 
you r assembly, the result of whose 
spiritual gifts is not peace, mark that 
man or woman. Real gifts of the Spirit 
bring peace. If your gifts are making 
you a nuisance everY""hcre you go I 
think you had better stop and see 
where your gifts are coming from. Ask 
some of the brethren to have a look at 
them with you. 

My final word to my esteemed and 
bclo\'ed American brothers and sisters 
in the Lord is that He will help us to 
make the most of our golden oppor
tunities these days. For the timc be
ing America is in peace. YOIl have 
depression, yes, but on the whole you 
have political peace, national peace. 
When I think of what is happening in 
Europe wherc we see the doors slowly 
closing, T want us to advance. Russia 
is already closed. I can get there but 
T can't preach. Other nations are very 
slowly closing, Nations arc piling up 
a rmaments. There will be another 
war but I do not know how soon. I 
realize that at the present moment the 
churches have peace and rest. If ever 
t.here was a time to give to missions it 
is now. The time may come when 
there will be no need. God fo rgive us 
for quarreling over detail s, when we 
ought to be making the 1110st of our 
opportunities. Preach, for the night 
cometh when no man can work! 

• 
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&ncouraging fReports 
SWEET REFRESIIJ:\(, SL\SO:\S 
Pastor Clinton E. Fiuch, reports irom 

Xcw Smyrna, Fla.: "The rcvi\'al at Day· 
tOl1a Beach was owned and blcs~ed of 
God. ),lcrlc Emerton has just closed a 
special series of services there, cont in
uing Aug. 14 to Sept. 18. .\boul 24 came 
forward and confcs!>cd Chr ist. Eleven 
wcre baptized in water and II received the 
lIoly Ghost. Several I~·~tilicd tll having 
been healed through pr;\Ycr." 

A \VAKENlr-.;(j AT SLE1~PY CREEK 
Evangelist and }orrs. ]. L. Pillman, write 

from Sleepy Creek. \y, \'3.: "We have 
just closed our reviva l in J ohnsontown. The 
community is great ly interested; 47 h ave 
prayed at the altar ior salvatio n and :a 
h ave followed th e Lord ill wate r baptism. 
Since the revival 4 have received the H oly 
Ghos t. Acts 2:4. \\ 'c are expecting to 
start a reviva l in our new ch urch herc a s 
soon as possible." 

\VELCOME TO \VAn I~G HARVEST 
Leonard Palmer wriles from Pratt, 

Kans.: " I am glad to rcport God 's bless
ing upon our min ist ry in the new field at 
St. John, 28 m iles north of Pratt; a 40x60 
tent was well fdled most o f th e 5 weeks 
we were there. Twenty were saved . The 
meeting is still going o n with Evangelist 
alld Mrs. Paul R. "Veidman in charge . \Ve 
were assisted in two weeks of the meet
ing by the H ymes Family, Evangelists, 
S ingers, and Players, of Ottawa." 

RADIO "PLOW" 1:\ li ARD SOIL 
P. R. Middleton wrilcs from \\"ater

tawil, S. Dak.: ';A I1I now in the mid st 
o f a great revival in the Fu!1 Gospel Tab
ernac le here. A sweet spirit rest s upon 
the se rvices alld each night the interest 
inc reases. Through a gcnerous donation 
from the local radio st ati on a wonderful 
opportunity ha s opened for the gospel. Vye 
are on the air onc hour each ""cdnesday, 
Thursday, and Sa turday, and the results 
arc exceeding ly gratifying. Thi s has been 
considered a very hard field, but the Lord 
is now doing a definile work among the 
people." 

BEAMS OF HIS GLORY 
p, A. \ ·Vells, of the Texico Evangel istic 

Party writes f rom Fainiew, \\!. Va.: "\Ve 
were at Daybrook 43 night s, and rejoiced 
that we were pri\,j lege d to sec the joy of 
the Lord shine in 26 face s through the 
free pardon of sin; 7 received the pre
ci ous Baptism with the H oly Ghost, the 
Acts 2:4 experience, and on the evening 
aiter the meeting closed 17 were buried in 
baptism. I have never before during my 
ministry see n such deep conviction on 
peop le but they ha rd ened their hearts 
and refused to yield to th e Spi rit. Walte r 
Lo ng, of Mt. Morri s, Pa .. came up about 
the middle of August and set the church 
in order at Jakes Run, with 36 charter 
members. "Ve now ha"e the foundation 
laid fo r the church and expect to start 
bui lding in a short time. \\'e have been 
chosen to pastor here fo r one year." 

tX SL"HRF;':DER CO),! PI.ETE 
Pa~tl)r J. C SI1~"l.:r \Hiles from Pha

raoh, Okla.' '"\\-1.: han' clo .. ed a precious 
5 \\l'ck-.' meetin!':' in whit:h 41 found the 
Lord in the blessed old time way; 40 of 
these were men and \H'llIcn. Two of the 
mcn were barbers; onc of them who had 
a pool table in hi .. shop has .. et it aside. 
There were 33 bapti,ed in water The 
chu rch has asked me to rClllain a<; pas
tor. Brethren oi the Council passing this 
way arc im'ited to \'isit us." 

CLEAXS1XG \ T C.\lXARY 
Roy Driskill, Ryan. Okla., write.. '"\\"e 

h,n-e just closed a .J. \\'('eks' revival at 
Brown Chapel, where (;od graciouc::ly out
poured 11is Spirit. .-\hollt 18 "ere saved; 
5 received th e H oly Ghost; II were buried 
with Chrj~t in haptism; ;1I1d 7 united with 
the church. Oscar JOllC'>, Dis t r ict Pres
byter, set our church in order with 29 
on Ihe roll. Jeff Gibb conduc ted the re
"ivai; \\' .. -\ . Abshier i .. pastor We shall 
he plea!>{'d to ha\'c all Counc il ll1ini~ter!' 
passing this way visit us." 

IKTENSE HEAT NO BARRIER 
Pas tor j. K. Gressett, of the Full Gos

pc l Tabernacle, Reedley, CaliL, writes: 
"On July 31 we began a tent revival. 
11al1Y thought this impruden t on account 
of th e intense heat , but it was evidently 
the Lord's time. \Ve were assisted by 
Evangelist a nd Mrs. ], E. Fishback, of 
Be llflowe r, who have just bought a new 
tcnt and cut loose for the Lord. Milton 
A. S mith, pastor o f the Four Fold Church 
a t Bellflower, and Former Superintende nt 
of the Nebraska Distric t , was with us the 
last 2 weeks of the m eeting, which lasted 
4 weeks. Abo ut 49 we rc saved and 8 were 
fill ed with the Spirit, receiving a glorious 
P entecos t , f\cts 2:4; 46 received Chris
tian baptism, and there were some r e
markab le healings, for which we praise the 
Lord. \Ve arc going forward into the 
harvest which we call see by faith in these 
parts." 

AS T~ DA YS SWEET A~n OLDEN 
P astor G. R. Edward s writes from 

Troup, Tex.: "\Ve came to this place 
las l January a nd found a few fa ithful 
sa int s holding on to God. July 9 we began 
our summ er campaign with \Villie DUlln 
a s evang eli s t. God met with us from the 
beginning. ~[ethodi !> l s, Ba ptists, Pres
byterians, Holiness, and Ch urch of God 
peop le l o~t their church identification and 
came together in loving fe llowsh ip. God 
wondcrfully sa\'ed and rcclai med SO, and 
more th a n 30 received the blessed Bap
t ism with the lIoly Ghost, the expcrience 
of Acts 2 :4. About 28 were baptized in 
wate r, and more th a n 30 were added to 
the ch urch S ince the c1o~e of the 5 
weeks' re"ival God has continued to meet 
with u... Vve have organized a C. A. band 
"ith 30 members; th ey arc doing exce l
lellt work fo r God. Also the \Vo ma n's 
~[issionary Council of the church is mov
ing' forward. 1 sha ll be leaving thi s place 
50011." 

Pagr Flt',·.'11 

1.0;"\(; QlJEST RFWARDED 
Pastor Dora E, Ra\, Ie writc~ irom 

Bridgeport, Tt,x "We have jU!! closrd 
our meeting at \\'hitt, "hich ra n lIrariy 
-+ wct'ks. The Lord's presence wa~ mani
fested throuRhout the clTnpaign. \hout 
20 wt're salcd; ~ rcni,ed thc IIoly (.ho~t; 
and the !:'Iaints \\ ('re rni\'ed and l'nrour
aged 10 prr~s on. The la~t 5 niRitls of 
the mcetin!':' Rupert F.,rd. of Bri,krl'ort, 
preached, Many hUl1dr(ll<; of peOl'k al
tcndtcl. t\l11ong thme Itceil'ing till' tloly 
Ghost \\ as a doctor's wiie, who had h"('n 
seeking fo r IO yC,lfS. ~Il'eting c1os~'d \\lth 
good interest. The rc were 16 at till' al
tar the la~t night. \Ye hCf::an meeliuj.{ in 
Perril\ yc-.tt'rrlay in a cOl11ll1otliou .. ~h{'d 
loaned by the ~fethodi .. t pC(lple. Daniel 
Lewi~ will be thc e\'all~rli~t in thi t:anl
paign." 

l;LOR JOU, RESURRFCTIO:\ R \ YS 
Vera 1\. T. Douf::lass wriles from B.lrtl('s

bora, Pa.: "Ault. 21 a I apti~lllal :-en irf' 
wa'> held in Anita, Pa .. where J. Farl 
Douglass, Pas tor of th e Barnesboro .\s
<,emb ly, illllllcrsed SI. :\ simila r :-l'f\'i..:e 
was held Sept. 11 at the samc pl.lre. 
where 15 were buried with Chri~t ill h<ll)
tism. These se rvices came ahout ;1" a 
result of a red\"al held by Ihe paMI'r last 
winttr when 165 sought and found the 
I.ord. On Aug. 2S we conducted al1{\ther 
bapt izing in Greensburg. "htre 29 were 
bapti7ed. On Sept. 4 and 5 two an lIa\, 
meet ings were conducted in Barne~horo. 
They were precious days of feastinR ,\jth 
the Lord. Special speakers inc!u(kd 
Arth ur \'espa, Cent ral City, Pa., (). R. 
Tessaro, Greensburg, a"d F. R. Vinton. 
Indiana, (Pa.) . Special music was fu r
nished by lhe Anita ma le Quartet and a 
CJ ua.r te t of young gi rls from Greel1<,hur~. 
\ fine orchest ra composed oi llIusiria n .. 
irom Greensburg, Anita, Ellensburg, :md 
Barnesboro. made th e sOllg service very 
preciolls in the Spiri t. \Ve :'I re endeavor
ing: to secure the sen'ices of Lloyd S te
wart, Kitzmiller, Md ., fo r a re \'iva l earl} 
in November." 

40 DAYS' Ol:LUGE OF DI.ESSI:\(; 
Pastor Roy Eva ns, \\' inters, Trx, re

ports: "\Ve praise God for the way lie 
is working in our midst. \Ve began a re
"ivaI here las t August with ~faurice I'-vans 
and pa rt y in cha rge, wh ich la~ted 40 days. 
Abou t 30 were saved and 12 were fill ed 
with th e Sp irit. After this we set the 
church in o rd er with 2J membe rs, and 
God has con t inued to bless. Since then 
we have cond ucted severa l revivai'i and 
God ha s worked in saving and baptizing 
wi th the Spirit in each of them. We 
have just closed a 4 weeks' revival con
duc ted by E , R. \Vinter, pastor at Cole
man, in charge the first 3 weeks, and 
l£aud Jolly, of Ab ilene, the last wee k. 
God blessed in a wonderful way. About 
47 were filled according to Acts 2:4: 45 
recei ved Christian bapti sm, and 34 affi lia t
ed wi th the ch urch. \Ve a re beginning a 
campaig n to erec t a new ch urch building. 
God continues to bless in ou r regular serv
ices. \\'e now ha\'e 97 members, of 
wh ich 95 have received the Ho ly Ghost. 
Counc il brethren passing this way will 
find a welcome." 
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\\'ORK OF \ ICrORY \\ROl;(;IIT 
E. L. Friend wrjte~ fn,m :\fansfield. 

Mo.' "\\'e arc do!'.ing (>ur lIlet=ting at 
Hartville Ill'xt Sunday I.ight. About 16 
or 17 have been saved, and (Inc has re
ceived the I Ioly Ghost." 

OUTPOURING AT PORUM 
C. II. Elwood writes from Glencoe, 

Ok la.: "\Ve have just c1o ... crl and 18 days' 
m eet ing ne.lf Porum, wht'rt· 32 were saved 
and 6 wrr(" hap t iled with the Holy Ghost. 
Brother Ilut .. cll came a!ld ~et tbe church 
in order, with 47 charter members. The 
church i~ knov.n a~ '\".In :\ I i!>!>ion (If 
Love.' " 

\\'\ LI.5 OF PREJUIlI( E CRDIBLE 
Elmer T. Medley writt. ... irom Chattan

ooga, Okla.: " \Ve began our meeting 
Aug. 20 and continued 3 w(.'(.'k<.. About 20 
we re ~av(.·d a nd 13 rerei\'ed the H oly 
Gho~t, the cxperience of :\cu 2:4. Th(' 
wall'l of prejudice were hrclkt:n down and 
we had a real PentecoH. People wen' 
fi lle d with th(' power of ( ;od in a remark· 
:thle way. The attendance from other 
churches was good. TIll' meeting was 
conducted by t he Il unter Eva ngel istic 
Party, of Texa"." 

SE E D rA LLS TN F ,\i.L R IVER 
VALLEY 

Brothe r an e! S ister \V;m;-n" write fro m 
M cArthu r, Ca lif.: "God has g ra ciously 
opened up new fi e lds for the full gospel, 
in var ious p laces th roughout the Fall 
Ri\'cr \' Ol lley. The li se of the Gra nge Hall 
of )'{cArt hur and of th e Ilt'W school bu ild 
ing o f Burney have been donated fo r gos
pel servi ce". Brother and Sister H olmo. 
o f An derson, have assisted in revival meet 
in gs. a nd souls have bee n saved. This is 
a necdy fie ld, a nd ministers with a mi s
sio na ry vis io n, in fe llows h ip with the 
Coullcil, if pass ing thi s way will be wel 
comed to 5top." 

GO D OF BATTLES \"ICTORI OUS 
F. C. Corn ell writ es f ro m Nort h Ut 

tIe Rock, A rk. : "I wish to te ll of God's 
bless ings in a 7 weeks ' meeting held at 
Broken A rrow, Okla., frolll July 19·5ept . 
7. G. M. Patterson is pa ~ t o r th ere . The 
m eet ing was a battle from beg innin g to 
e nd . yet we praise God th at th ere wcre 
betwee n 60 and 70 sav ed . 12 wef e fi lled 
with lhe precio us H oly Ghos t , and 29 were 
buried ill bapt ism. There were al so many 
wo nderful hea lings, The church is in a 
rich spiritua l co nditio n. \Ve also he ld a 
2 weeks' mee ting a t Flippin. Aug. 14-28. 
The re were 8 sa \"ed, 4 were fi lled with the 
H o ly Ghos t, a nd 5 were buried in bap t is m. 
The church at th is place is a lso in a fine 
spiritual conditio n. Brother Rowsey , o f 
Y ellville, is pastor the re. '\i\le a re now in 
No rth Litt le Roc k, with P astor G. W. 
H ardca <: tle. \ Ve a rc beginning o n th e 3rd 
week of th e campaign . Several have been 
saved and a few ha ve been fill ed with the 
S pir it. S piritua1iy the church has mar
velous ly improved s ince last April. " 

Tilt: P~:NTt:rosTAL EVAXGEL 

TO BLESSED CALVARY 
Pa .. tor Claud C. Roherts, of the New 

Hope .. h~ernbly, writes from Monticello, 
\rk.; "\Ve arc praising the Lord for the 

refreshing showers lie has been pouring 
upon us in the past 3 weeks. Pastor T. 
\V. Wagnon, of King!Oland, brought the 
evangelist ic messages. About 20 wept 
their way through to Calvary, some re
ceived the H oly Ghost with th e evidence 
of Acts 2 :4, 20 fo llowed Ch r ist in water 
hapt ism, about 15 members were added 
to our assembly, and the Lord was pres
ent to heal. The saints arc greatly en
couraged and arc moving forward with 
courage renewed." 

-----
ROCKY MOUNTA IN CAMP ECHOES 

District Superintendent F. C. \Vood
worth writes from Pueblo, Colo.: "\Ve 
have just closed the mos t successful camp 
meeting in the history of the Rocky 
:\Iountain District. It convened in Col
orado Springs, Aug. 18-28. Due to the 
eco nomic depres~ion we were rathe r dub
iOll s about the attendance , but to ou r 
amazcment it was the largest e ..... er. An 
other o ut"t :L lI ding' feature was that th is i5 
the fi rst time we have not had 10 make 
a specia l drive for money to defr ay camp 
mec ti ng Cxpe nses. Brot he r Staats was our 
speci al speake r ; a nd we pra ise the Lo rd for 
J [is anoi nting o n th e messages a nd th e in 
terest whic h drew and held t he crowd s. 
:\ Iany were sa ved and fill ed with the Holy 
(;hos t. The memory of this camp will long 
linger in the minds of those who at 
tended." 

TRl liMPH TIIR OliG H T il E LA MB 
Drusi lla a nd Oli\'c Lott write from 

Clevela nd. A rk. : "\Ve ha ve jus t closed a 
15 days' reviva l at A I!"cad, a hardened. 
burnt -over fi e ld, where last yea r the order 
wa s so bad there were sometimes 3 figh t s 
in o ne nigh t. Eve n the see kers a t the 
a lta r were sp r ink led wit h liquor thrown 
from t he o ut side. But in sp ite o f all th is, 
ill God's name I under look a meet ing 
th ere a ssis ted ma inly by my li tt le daug h
te r o f 13 yea rs, who pro ved a g reat help 
ill so ng ser vice, mu sic, and altar work. A 
few others a ss isted part o f the ti me. Abo ut 
28 wer e saved and reclaimed, and the 
saint s were wonde rfully revived. When 
we left, several were seeking fo r the Bap
ti sm with the Spirit; I I followed Christ 
in ba pt ism . Jus t before thi s meeting be
g an I closed a 3 w eeks ' battle at Cope
la nd,S miles no rthe as t o f Alr ead, a nother 
'burnt~over field' wh ere a o ne-time suc
cess ful Rock had bee n scattered. A few 
of those who wer e lett were trying to 
hold a little S unday school a nd prayer 
mee ting. H er e 13 wert" sa yed, t he sain ts 
were wonderfully built up, and 6 followed 
the Lord in Chr is t ian bapti sm. A few 
arc seeking th e H o ly Spirit . A t each place 
o ur audi ences were la rge, much larger than 
we cou ld accommoda te in a larg e school
house. Some times th e nu mber ou ts ide was 
a s g reat as those inside. \Ve h ad g ood 
orde r at each plac e and people listened 
a ttentively to the Word." 
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(,U-:.\MS OF GOSPEL LIGHT 
W. :\1. Lightford. of Copeville, Tex., 

assisted by Geneva Edgar, and L. H. Pat~ 
ter!>on, from Holand writes: "We praise 
the Lord for the outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit upon our 7 weeks' revival; about 
68 wept their way through to a glorious 
experience, 12 received the precious Bap
tism with the 1 loly Ghost, and 31 followed 
Christ in water bapli!>m. There was a 
hea\'y rainfall on the last night, but in 
spite of this the attendance was good and 
all remained in order whi le a number 
found salvation a nd some received the 
Ho ly Ghost. T he Lo rd is making it pos
sib le for us to crect a new Pentecostal 
tabernacle at Roland." 

SHOWERS OS THE WESTERN 
SLOPE 

Floyd and OIKa \\'oodworth wri te from 
Pueblo, Colo.; "We praise the Lord ior 
the wonderful mceting He gave liS during 
the month of July with Pastor J. E. Aus ~ 
tell, at Grand Juncli('n, Colo. Many 
knelt at the altar for pardon. and 14 re
ceived the precious Baptism wit h the 
Holy Spirit. There \\'ere 47 who followed 
the Lord in water baptism. H undreds 
flocked to the large lent to hear the old 
time gospe l, and the Sunday school 
reached the high mark of 223. Brothe r 
Austell s tarted t he work in Grand Junc
tion 6 years ago, and we tha nk God fo r 
the ~plend i d progress of this Il ew church." 

FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS' SAKE 
J. Con Med ley, Yel lvi lle, Ark., repon s 

a mee ti ng he has rece nt ly h eld a t Berr,
\·i lle: " I we nt the re some 4 mont hs agH, 
and hy the ass i:;tance of C ha rles P epper:;, 
Pastor a t E ureka Spr ings, we secured the 
court house fo r a reviva l. \ Vithin a week's 
ti me the scats \\cre all fill ed ; we th en 
fill ed most of the ext ra space wit h scals 
from the jury moms, then th e unde rtakH 
se nt h is scats to us fro m the funerd,1 
home, and even then many were left t o 
sta nd. God began to b le~s the people frow 
the beginning, and scvera l were sa\ed the 
fi rst week. T h e followi ng Monda y mor n
ing a 'c ry' was se nt by th e pastors o f the 
di ffe rent ch urches to th e judg e a nd the 
mayor, a nd we were compelled to g ivlt: 
up the court house a nd ho ld meetings un
der th e shade trees and ill privat e yard !.!. 
Du ring the hottest o f the fi g ht Twas 
arres ted, cursed, and abu sed, bu t God 
he lped me to end ur e it a ll and througli 
Him the victory was won. Brother Pcp·· 
pers set the ch urch in o rder . Brother 
Sho res, fro m Ka nsas was secured as pas
tor , a nd r preached m y farewell se rmon 
in the cour t pa rk Sept. 11. I plan to go 
alo ne in gospel wo rk fo r the win ter. There 
is much pioneer work to be done in thi s 
sta te a mong a very hungry a nd needy 
people, who would welco me yOll to the 
'hills of A rkansas.' '' 

A . E. Hedman, Darli ngton , Fla .. writes: 
" I feel that God is pleased wi th my wo rk
ing in these new country district s; 1 am 
now fin is hing a chu rch building at Reedy . 
T h ere have been 2 sa ved s ince 1 came 
ma king 7 in aU, a nd one has received 
the Bap ti sm. T wo were baptized in wa
ter ." 
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CHHIST A SKILLED l'llYSICL\X 
r::~telle Barnc:t. Girl E\'3ngclist, writes 

frOIll \\"illspoint, Tex.; "Joe Cook. Ru th 
Gcorge, and I held a revival six miles 
in the cou11lry, where th e Lord did bless 
in saving the lost and baptizing believers 
with His Spirit. \Vc tbeu went six miles 
iurthcr where God gave us another prec
ious revival. \Vc were called to pray for 
a lady who was unconscious. whom phy
sicians' aid had failed to relic,'c; the Lord 
healed her and she sat up in bed while 
we were there, and the next night she 
came to church. The Lord healed a sick 
11\<111, also, who came to church that night. 
In bo th revivals the number of conver
sion" lot;llcd around 80: 17 were filled 
with the Holy Gho~t: and 39 were bap
ti ... ed in water." 

92 STOR ~! DRI\'EX, SA \'ED 
Flo rence Boucher writes from Okla

homa City, Okla.: "\\"e wish to voice 
ou r praise to the Lord for Ili s goodness. 
I took charge of the Stone Mission here 
for 11 weeks this sumlller. During this 
time we had with liS Sis ler Hopsin, of 
Seminole, Brother Co llin s. Ponca City, 
S i'>ler Griffin, Wewoka, and Sister Eth
ridge, of Tulsa. There \\ere 92 saved and 
reclaimed and 49 received the Iioly Ghost. 
Truly God has made the Stone Mission 
a blessed lighthouse for IIimself. S iste r 
Sparks has returned and resumed charge 
of the work. I desire to know the will of 
(jod as to where H e would have me labor 
for J lim." 

PRAISES FROM THE REDEEMED 
Pastor R. C. (Keetah) Jones writes 

from Archer City. Tex.: "God has glo
riously blessed for the past 3 weeks in 
a revival with Evangeli:;! and ~Irs. C. L 
Musgrove, of Port Arthur, Tex. A good
ly numbe:- were made new creatures in 
Christ Jesus, a nd some were fi!\ed with 
the blessed H oly Ghost. all coming 
through with a real old time, shouting ex
pericnce. God was pre~\'nt in evcry serv
ice and the con1l11111l ity \Va., uplifted by 
the Word of God anointed by the Spirit 
of the Lord. The special singing of the 
Evangelist s was appreciated by everyone. 
A t present the church is enjoying blessed 
fellowship and the unity of the Spirit. Our 
nex t revival will be conducted by Chas. 
C. Robimon. of Quanah. Tex." 

~IAXY lNFlR~I!TIES DISAPPEAR 
?o.laud Anderson write s from Corsican .. 

Tex.; "'r held a 3 weeks' meeting at \'ol~ 
ga, then moved over to \Veldon, where r 
preached for 2 weeks: here 20 were 
saved; 7 were filled with the Holy Ghost: 
and lIlallY were healed by the power of 
God. One woman who had suffered from 
an infi rmi ty for 12 years, wa s made whole; 
;liso a little gir l who had a ruptured ear 
drum. For 9 years her mother had usc..:! 
the syringe 011 her ca r twice a day. A 
haby was healed of !'crious intes tinc.1 
trouble caused by the flu; " man who ha d 
been sick for about a year. and who had 
been given tip by different doctors, a1-
thouRh it had looked as if he would die 
before prayer could be offe red, was 
he aled . Later his daughter was saved and 
filled with the H oly Ghost. This was a 

TilE PE:\TECOST.-\L EVi\1I;GEL 

new lit'ld. hut people. I:pon ht'arinK the 
old tillle I-:()"I'cl began to rcad tlu'ir Bi
bles. I a" ... isted Charley and Fay }'I illH 
for 3 wecb in a meeting at Madison
"illl', anotha Ilew work. During this time 
j() were s;l\'cd and 21 I ecci\'ed the Holy 
LhoH. \\'hen I leit there were about is 
saints there ;lIId hO oi them had received 
lhe preciol!" Bapti,m. They arc planning 
to build a IItW tabernacle. I am aS5ist~d 
in the work hy Hazel L. \'l'ritt. of ),[3.

hank, Gospel .. iuger and ::\fu .. ician, speci:.cl 
on Ihe guitar." 

EFFECTUAL PRAYER A \'AILING IN 
TWIN TOWNS 

Albert D. and Velva F. Ooyer, Pa~tor
Evangelists of the Full Gospel Mission, 
DO\'er-Foxcroft, ~Ie., wrile: "\\"e wish 
to report the manelous \\ay in which God 
is working in these t\\in tow liS. \\'e came 
here about a year ago and started prayer 
meetings ill our own home. At first there 
were only two that came but as we kept 
praying ea rn estly and believing God, the 
number increased to 10. Theil God opened 
the way for us to hold meetings in the 
G. A. R. Hall, a fine location in the very 
center of town. About 24 came out to 
the first meeting, <Ind the number has 
now increased to a regular attendance of 
between 50 and 65 each Sunday afternoon. 
\\'e have come through Illllch opposition, 
mallY who were saved in our meetings 
beillg a sked to remove their names from 
the denominational churches. \Ve were 
operating a small bakery but our business 
was boycotted by our opposers, so we 
started afternoon prayer meetings and 
evcning tarrying meetings, and the Lord 
has saved about 12 and baptized 2 with 
the Holy Ghost. The Parkman Ave. 
Baptist church has stood by us in prayer 
and attendance C\'er since we started the 
work. H omes :Ire opcning up for cottage 
meetings. In one place in a dUI>lcx house, 
six people were cOIl\'ertl'd in one o f th ese 
prayer services. All arc adults :lnd 2 of 
them arc abo\'1: SO years of age. Ministers 
in good standing with the Assemblies of 
God will receive a hearty welcome." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P ... , for aD forthcomlna- _tin... NMla ~ 

meetl.... ah_.Id M r-eceiv~ h, lUI th.... full 
Wftk. before th. _ tilll i, to .t.rt. 

PEOIOA. ILL. \\':lI~on Ar~u~ wilt conduct 
a. re"iv:.1 in T:.bern:.clc ~CcoI1Hl1fJda!ing abou t 
.!.OCO, Odober 2·30. 

DURt\NT. FLA.-Semi· annual camp meellnH: 
<Xt, 6· 16, Plea sant Oro"e (";lInl> Ground, Bnng 
linen and coycrs,-N ., nell, Secretar)-·Trea.~"rer. 

FRJ-:OERICK. ;\IO.-Wcek ()£ pr:I) .. r. ('hurch 
op<'n c"ery afternoon :.t 1:00 for pr:./cr . J-:u:· 
!ling sen-icc 7:45. Oct. 4·9. B. r:. ~Ia la"~. J .. an. 
IICItC', Pat c':lngelist.-Evc1yll D. Decker. Pa~I<)I·. 

MINOT. N. DAK.-Prophetk fun l{Ospel revival 
campaign bc-Ifinning Oct. 9. continUIng J weeks 
or longer. '\i m. F. A. Gierke, of Lo. Angelc., 
Calif" in charge.-Herman G. Johnson, P utor. 
109 6th St., 5. E. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.-Old·fashioned ..... ival at 
Bible l1 al1. corner 6th and G SIS., N. \\'. begin· 
nng No,'. 6. Pct .. and V .. rna Sale,key, \\·utern· 
port. Md. E,·angclisu.-Harty V. Schaeffcr. Pas· 
tft', new addrns, 2620 4th ::;t., N. E. 

IR\,INGTO~, N. J.-r.vtn,8elistic met-tings al 
Penleco~tal Church 58·60 Pa1l1e Ave" Oct. 2-2J. 
Every nigh t except Mondays, SUlld"YI. 10;45. Co· 
operatioll from adjoining as~('mblics will be ap' 
preciated. Harold Claudc McKlnTlcy, of Olno. 
EvallgeJisl.- jol. R. Polter. 
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Spiritual Songs 
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%'pinlunl 
§:t1~lQ..S 
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I 

Thi, ap~ndld --. book cOfI t.ilU HI ~,. 
son •• , selected IllIpeciatly for Pl!.nt~t&I 
churchcl and assemblie.. One very prom- : 

inent aOI'Ij' book publisher II.ted: "You ~" 
have c ho.e.n the choicoe.t IOn., of pr.c
tically every copyri.bt owner," Thl. h .. 

~n the ca...." and we llU"e lure if you , •• ,~ 
once u ... thl. book yuu wit! .. y the SAnle 
thin •• 

Sin,:le copy 
Dozen Hundred 

Cloth Buund 
.so.so pofotpald 

_ $S .• O not poIl"";d 
__ .. _ S4S.oo not pOtIt~ 

Foldln,. Bris tol Cover. 
Sin,:le copy SO.lS poItpald 
Dou.n n.&O not postpaid Hundred ____ .... _______ $30.00 not poatpaid 

Evangel Songs 

! , 

i 
! 

Thl. relll.l'lrkab1.e little book wa. COm_ i 
piled especially for c.mp Me(!tin':l, Evan- i 

~;:~:a!I;~~~.s:;::n~:;·: 1£: I 
book, Splrilual S"TI,:.. ~ 

Heavy Bri.lol vve,......Round Notes only =.; 
Sin.le copry __ .. _ .. _. ___ . _ _ • SO.lt poltpald 
Dozen _._. ___ . ____ SlAO not poIlpaki ~ 

Hundl"Cd ____ . __ .$lZ.SO not postpaid ~ 

GOSPEL PUl'USHING HOUSE i 
Sprin .. 6~ld. Miuouri ~ 

[!l, ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, .. ,, .. ~ 
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IH 'TI E, l\ 1),\Joi. k ('\"I\ .. 1 "'r"ltH"" /( 0(\ I, 
cond uo;.l f'd h y Paul, 'flddl(:trl1l, F tc,Sa,I., r a nd Ex· 
I'ru(: fiKhlf l , :I"' , lrd III mU'lIc and IIoOn g by 
!\1 1~ I'a ul 'f ul<l lc lon. 

\I,\ ~:-'FO RIl, O KI.. \ J;al;" 
rn',Ial 0 , I , '} "'11I . "I,rc"i'H t 
bun " " nu .'~trr aTld ". rken 
I'aSIur 

' ''"rr .... n brKIIl 
Ihr aid of nl': l/(h 
Ll""r"ncl': Sorh' I': " 

'V~.LCIT , O KI..>\ L\':u,/(· ;i~ t and M 'II. Frank 
I.. Cook .... ill btKin r""il'al Ike tt to con lmUI': II}. 

dc fin lldy. NC'l/hOOnl1/( a"c'mhliu piuSI': co' 
Optr.III': ,-O . W. I' rou,er, I',,·tor 

R A PID CIT ", 5 DAK 111,.,.,.11" E Brittain 
aud Mlldrr<i W "o tr rlund .... ,11 corHlul 1 a 'I':r>es of 
metllng. wi lh I.. E l..ar'l'llr"r. at G<>~pI': l Tab· 
I': rna cl l':l Oct , 11·;!J. U1an,h .. II l1l1all1, ("al'aher, l\ 
Oak .• )ox 157. 

(' A H: A I.J,Y SOUTlm 1-$1 O Joi.LA HO MA 
1.A W T ON, O KI.A }<'ir~ 1 n,ti~t'~ Ambauad.n'a 

r<lily I',r S.,u th"ut ' r CII",· 0" 15,16. T wo 
"'I'nicrl S. 'IUII!:!." fir~ t III ,J ) I' m. Thrl':l': 011 
S unday; hukr\ d innl': r at ,hll r,Il, 12:30., O"nt 
prl':l , .. r«\ I', IIlke ad YilllUg l': ", Ihe qu(',u on and 
IIIfo rlllahon h,mr ~nda>: _.hrrno"l1. II rinl( III 
-t rumrnll. ~'''Il~. riC. " ai .. , ,. IIr.Ij(K. " r .. "drl11. 

TO RONTO. ONT ~ .\ .\ 1< ... ';"',] " ,,,I cony",,· 
t ion a t CIII"ary T ahtrnadt lOt> B I<~ " St:, hcuin 
ning SrJII 23 lI"d (',,,, l tIlumk 4 ... r ck. IlIuhl lr, ~ I 
11 :00 ; Sund .. ,,, 11:00 a"d 7111. O t lo J, K lmk. 
t',ankcli tt. T hao:k_KiyinJ(' ""nll'nlln, Oct. 8· 10 
St-n'1CU da ily tlllrit: K COl"·' .11. n, 10:.11), 2:.11), lI.nt! 
8.t)'1 Dcd~ and ",-rllb prn\""ltd fIJ r ,,"I ·ol·l he ·clty 
Yi~Itor~ 01' frrtWl1I 011"""..: 1'\:0" 1Ii1T\'~y Mc 
.\ hM er. 1'~ 'I"r 

S I'H:IN('iFlFl.l ). ;\\A ~S .. \111\11.,] 11111 COIlyen· 
lion a t Ilr l hallY I'cn lec',., I ,'] ( llm~h. corne r Ann· 
ory a nd SJl tlng (,,~ ld SI~.. Od. 11.Ji). St.rv icu 
Thursday 7 :'15. Frida" ,,,,,1 Soa lurda" 3:00 a nd 
7:45. Sun<l .1y W:Ji), .1:\11. _.., d 10.10. Spea ktr~. 
M r~. Rnlx-n .\ , II .. "",. :\c-, y, rk (",Iy, and ol her 
Spirlt·n lk,\ .... " rkf'u I'h'., •. · hr i,,!{ in~ l rUtntTlI1. 
\\'e ,.re: h"\'111 1{ I" h., \"t "lIiI II_ I.'n,c~ t S. \\" ,\. 
I lal1l~. SII!>I' tlll l rlldrnl "f thf ( ,\·".tal (OIlIlCll.
II , T , ( iUl'tl' tef, I' ;a.wr. 1,1 :\r"""rr St., 
Chicopee. 'fUll 

S IIt-, :\A:-"UO,\II . 1.\ B<:'n f". mpt<)II, W nhini' 
1"11. I) . C,. " ,\I (""UclUCI '.mr 1;01\ r ... I1t81'i1AIIC cam· 
1.,111''', hC KlI1111111j: Ocl. .!, , ,nlmUII'1I" Ihr"II,h t hl': 
111 .. 11\], 1(11 "II t- GrlllIll, 1'~~lor, IlilK W 1..0'" 
d l ,\ \1'. 

l il.F:\ I).\ I.1 1,\1.1 1 Jol.ny I.av,'cn.<;e B"y 
~., a"Keh.t. ·,i H .• I." r I,eld, lalli, w,l: cOllllu, t a 
r .. ,ual al lIf't",,1 (h .. ,·d, (,""d .. lr. ('Or" .. r (,he, ·y 
1 ha~e and lI:ulOIrd, ix-jf,nl.lt.g O(t .! and lUling 
rhumuh Ib(' 1II""lb.- ( .. rl ,wd Edna Li<X>dwm, 
11'/ ( , X. (.lltl' (']"I~r 

\I .\ RSII A LL1·O\\;';, 1.\ E"""lIrIIM and li n. 
k lKn"r S P ete r",,' ",II"" dU~1 ;I. rC\' I\'a l in 
1,"011<:1 labernaclc, "' ~. i!,)o,uc SI. Leg ilu,,"g 
(kl 7 and con l ll1umg ~ "I',ka ·,r 101'lIcr. 5I': r YICC5 
hilI! mJdn a t 8:00. Hr, atk""InK rach m"rnm&, 
ir"l11 K FJB a t 8: 15, all.d :-Ound,,) II """'g a t 8:00. 

( i . J. linruh, Pall'" 

( ·III.' I.S t;.\ . M ,\ SS.- RCli"J,1 ill char,c of h oma 
T .,yl.,r, at F, r ~1 I'rlllrC'f'~I~1 Church. 113 H a w· 
Ihum St., O CI, 9·.~. L \'rr)" Illght excrl'l ;\1 0'1' ,I,.,,". SUllday~ ~:()" all" ;:.y), Voung people 's 
r a lly Del. U, 7:30, \'(,ung prople from neighbor· 
,. K lhurchc~ in", trd 10 Take parI F . Ewald, 
I'allor, 6J f ' r l':mOn l A .. c., E'rrctt, M all. 

N ~~\\' E;.;G I.A N IJ 1) ISTRIf'T COU NCIL 
(' 11 ,", I .sEA . MA SS· .\ I1I>ual bUli"eu meeting 

:\r w Eng l .. ml Dis l rict ('"u'lcil COI1\'l':lle_ NoY. 8 
a t Firat Lllurch . 111 · 113 lI a ,,·thor ne S t . F . E wald, 
1'.1'101. B u~;nr" ~r",,,n "I 2;00 1'. lIf . El l':(: tion 
"f "flirt ' s Inr en ~ui"" )'rH. W .. tll ' ~1 that a ll 
brrlh rell 3nd d~lrgatc, nf :I,is fellowsh ip will be 
"t<:,'rlll.-II. T C3rl,e",,·r. ~rcrc l ary 

.\I.,\ lIAMA-GEOR G IA ])J STR ICT rO l : N('IL 
( OI .t· ~fBt;S. G.\ · Alah3.na· Grorgia District 

('''111, ... ;1 .... >!Il'enu a t JIm 3rd AI' I': .• Oct, 11.13. A ll 
"ornrni U .. ClI mecl Oct 10, at 2:00 P III E. S. 
\\'1111.<1,,". ('renef ~1 S"perintrnden l . C\rring ti l':ld , 
'I n .• 1\111 he with II, R!><',m, f"rn;oh~( f ree by 
rhl' :l~~embly,-J , (' Tham~o. E lha.\I~hllrnll, ni~· 
.iI' t Sr' pI': r;nll':ndel1l. 

\R KA~SI\ S 1.00' ISIAN !\ DISTR ICT COU NCIl. 
;.;owrll I. I·rrt.t. ROC ~. .\ R K A rk an!l~ ' 

r."II1~iana Ditlrict ('1>1II1<"iI Ct".H"~1 OCI. 10 at 
.!nd 51, Chll rch. si tt ing 1II.l il all uCC~'~J.ry bu~i · 
'r~s has bl':l':n ";~J'f)~d ,.f. .\ It Il1 L1" ~ter~ and la y 

,jele (l:;lI e~ lire u rwd 10 I'r "" hand for fir " d .. y ·/I 
'''~~1''''.- ,I)add Burri,. ll ,qrrCI Superin tendenl. 
(;fflrge ll a rdcul le, P .l,lor local chu rch. 

Octobrr 8, }032 

\DIII 1-. TO TF'\. \ :-o '\J:\I:-;T~H:S 
:-Of:" II' 1>,,1 eon\'c"tlOn~ III th(' ,tate of Tex .. ,: 

The \'alle:~ Socliou , at Edinburg , ().;I ~ • .!,!. 
()I"'''~ al 10:00 a. m. Yoahun !')eCHon, al Yoaleun" 
{hi. _"J.JO, Op~"s at }o:UJ I', m. IlouMon S«:I IOl1. 
"t 'l:oglll>ha Parle (1lUrd,. :';01. I·Z. Ope-II' "t 
." ._, a, 1T1. B .... umolll ::.cctl"n, at DaL~Ctla, SOl 
It.OJ. OJ'c,,~ at IO;()f] d. ,,, I.ollcin Seclion. al 
~a .. grl.,.;hn, SOl'. 15·1(,. OVC'n~ at 10:00 a. til 
1')'lrr St-,11Ofl. al T),ler, :\., 17·18. Open~ OIl 
IO:fJlJ a. m. San Angel,) Section. Co\eman~ No,' 
.>.'.71, 0,1(:11' "I 10:1)) a III ;\\e("alllcr SeC\lo" 
;';",'. ~,.::7. "I (;rallr. OIICI1~ " I 10;00 a. Lrt. " ',,I,. 
11" F;all~ s,.~lio". in (,Inan;,h. f.M:c. t ·!. Opens "I 
I' .hl a. In 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PlUloral OJ" EVilt,..-eliatJc 

l'.ml C. Ducher, 1867 S"I" nor St., T olcdo, 0" 
",II g ', tu small 10WI1, <or 'Ituggllng congrej.( .• • 
11011' lId .. e held larg .. ca'n""ig,,~ Oyer.!2 Yl'"r 
"' 1,.I'I,'"al and rey,yal "urk, 1I ,\\'c , fin e g rolll' 
,f mll"C"IU~ .. nd helpers I ~,~t meetLll /( in P"n 
I/ llr"", .\It,h. Can gl\'C ~J(cdh;nt refe r~neC5 . p",. 
It.r I). Senti . T oledo, 0 ,. "nd o lherl. 

~, ;ang~h,t .. nd \In, Ha,mond A .. LiI'inKston, 
I'urt La aca. T ... x. I" lell, "ship wnil General 
('oun,,1. Wifc pl"YI 1Jt:1I10, 

P ostoral 
( i It Ed\\'3rd~. Trolll' , I e .... In fcl1o"~lllp " 'lit 

Ihc (""uncil. Reicrenct5. 

EVI"' Bclia lic 
(j , (' \\'.lr lerfield. J.IIS )0;. H: uddord. Tulli'l O ld". 

k .. ,,,mmcndcd lIy 1'a' l"r II J::. Bowley, E. Sth anti 
I'('(,na .h .... T ulsa .. wd 1» \l t$ W illa S hort, 
Oklah'llla Cit},. 

J im S'.")Ct5, Str,·k(',. Okla. ' I r~ 
I I':\I'C Ullt <.oWl; Ii,inl( tj"J.rler.; 
.. ing -1·\d,.ls, and ~hc 1'1a~ p'a" ... 
nrw or "Id fields. 

Sa .. "ers an<l 
bnth pr ea,h. 
" '1\1 go 1111" 

E \,lIng .. lis I and ,\I , _, \ LLi l tT E. H oc111nuth, 3nd 
one child. Pr~ier ca ll i 111 Iowa. Illinois, Nebrask a. 
or '1i ~'IO\l ri. .·\ ddrru, 81\ E. 2Jrd St . Court, J)u 
\foines, la. 

I. p , Cu nningham, (;, ,."'" G .. l e. III ., eyangdi~t 
aud leacher "ilh !~ )'r'lr~' ,,"])Cfience in s tric lly 
1'('111\"',,\1,,1 mini' l r) In iell<J,,~hip "" Ih Gerw,.,1 
C"n"dl 

An achievement !It Bible publishing that eclipses every prevLOus effort !It 

DIVINtTY 
CIRCUIT 
STYLE 

A Comiliele Tellehl':t!I' 
Bible COntaining H e lplII 10 
Dible Study, including a fu ll 
En C:),e lolte(tic: C o .. co .. d
lince, Subject Dicllonary, 
etc., ele., prepared in simple 
1&I1&u&ge , printed f rOIll bold 
faee Iy~, profusely iIIullra
ted. Pr,nted from Ituge, elul", 
enaily read type. Self·Pro
nouneing. Siie 5 :t[ 7 • ios. 

making clear the Great Truths of the Scriptures 

THE MARKED BIBLE 
PRINTED IN FIVE COLORS 

Conta inin g the King James o r Authori zed Version of the O ld a nd New T est aments, Marked 
by the Best System or Bible Marking on all Subjects Connec t ed with the Themes of 

SALVATION with all markings printed in RED 

THE HOLY SPIRIT with all markings printed in GREEN 

TEMPORAL BLESSINGS with aU markings printed in BROWN 

PROPHETIC SUBJECTS with all m a<lcings pdnted in PURPLE 

:<;0 as to enable nny pcrron to tell at a glance the meaning of any passage marked: to turn rapidly to 
w n;<:s on any subJcct marked; or to givc Bi ble readings at a moment' s notice Oil any subject marked. 

THE TEXT OF THE BIBLE HAS N.OT BEEN CHANGED- No attempt is made to influence the 
render's opinion concerning the meaning of th e ver5('S or pass..1.ges marked . For this reason , TH E 
}.IARKED BI BI,E will he aceq )tahle to , and will be appr('Ctated by a l! Bible studcnts. 

THE MOST PRACTICAL BIBLE PUBLISHED- THE }, IARKED BIBLE has been submiUe(\ 
to rome o f t he m~t l'l1lincnt Bible f;C holars and has rl'Ceivcd the assurance that it will be "The world's 
J,: rt·atcst ma.s tl'rpil.'Cc" as a help in Bible study. It will be found helpful and useful to )'IIN ISTERS, 
EV,\:\GELI STS, Sl'XDAY SC HOOL TE,\CHERS, CHRlST1A:\" WORKERS, and for the 
CRE.\T ),l.\SS OF BIBLE RE,\DERS. 

SPl:.cI.UL: .. N OF Tn'E.. This specime:1 shows only the black printing- The B~ble is printed in five colors 

No. 83 M 
No, 87 M 

No. 89 M 

T H EN A-grip'pa said unto PAul'j n('u~.I .~. I "'jappear unto thee; 
Thou art permitted to speak for r"ll~l~{,'t 17 Delivering thee from the people, 

thyself. Then PAul stretched forth IlIA. "' . 2. and from the G~n'tiles. "'unto whom 
the bnnd, and answered for himself: li~~' ;1;1.' now I send thee. 

Cloth , round comers, red edges ... ,.......... . . . ... , ... , .. ".,"", . .. PriC;;6 
French Morocco, di\' inity circuit (o\'crlapping covers), round corncrs, roo und er 

gold edges, litwn iinl'(l to edge .. ...... . . ........ .. . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . Price 
Genuine Imported Morocco, di\'inity circuit (overlapping: co\'f~rs) , round corners, 

i(.'d under gold edges , It'uther linOO , .. _ .Price 
"n), o' th e Ilbo"lI! Dlbtu: ImI)pIlCd wllh "lnter"'Il :.IOQl):" Po'e ....... de~ l o r 50 ('llnU addU Ion::! 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

54.50 

7.90 

10 .. 00 
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O. \V . .l::dwards. ,'I)JJ W. Cornelia 51_. Gn~ct1· 
ville, Tc:x. }"_ fdl(J,,~hip with the Council tiOot.! 
rdcrcnCC5 furlllshcd. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTiCES 
CIIAXCF. OF AI)DRESS.-I havl: accq>tcd the 

pastora te at Pampa, Texa". and Inll n~CCln: mail 
at 107 \V. Drown Au:.-Ern~st .\1. Adams, Pampa, 
T~ 

CHl\ :\'GE OF :\DDRES~.-:-I1a'"-ing acc_cpted the 
pasloral" of Bethel Temple U\ Fort Smith, Ark. , 
mail will reach me at 1~1 Nonh 6th St.-R. U. 
Freeman. 

NOTI('F ~~"ange1i~1 Sarah E. Snow, who re
ceived the new Chevrolet caT givcn at the Po· 
tomac _ Park, camp metting for he'me missionary 
work. 1$ do",~ pioneer worK il\ North Carolina, 
instead oi OhiO, a. was previously reported. 

CH.\:\'GE OF .\J)DRESSi have taken O\er 
the work here succeeding .\Irs_ Frank ,'crnon 
Raymond R. )Ierrin, :?J] .... Iilin St., ."Jlrinj:(lield, 
O re. 

WANTED-- .\t on~e. singh: man to huild up 
work in mountain!; among poor people. Need ,.j. 
s ion for loq souls. Promise of J)().1r(\ and roorn 
and small offering occa~ional\y. \\'rito: lIenry 
N icolai~on. clo L ..... 1. Bailey, Route I, Emmits
burg ..... f d. 

\VAi\"TED--Old copies of the E"!lngel :l.nd other 
full go~pel literature. \ \ 'm distribute 31ll01lj{ tllO~e 
unable to pay for readinJ,:( matter R. R. Dri~keU. 
J uliette, Oa., Ronle I, Box 79. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Sept. 16 to 22 im.:lusi\"e 

-,\11 per<;(lnal offering~ amount to SI,05J.96. 
.60 Childress Chapel S S :"I l onette Ark 

1.00 <nriSI'S t\ mbassadors Bethel Assembly of 
God E lkhart lnd 

1.00 '\ssembly of God S S ("]a~,!< Xo. 2 Van 
Uure'n Ark 

1.08 F ull Gospel On1rch \\,ickenburg l\riZ 
1.00 cnrist'~ A m basS:ldors Pennville )[0 
1.00 As~emb]y of God S S Flippin Ark 
\.36 Assemhly of Gnd S S ~kC'I1)'lown Tex 
1.40 AssC'mbly (,i God (1l111'dl COrtez Colo 
1.47 Assembly oi \..od nucklin K ans 
I.S9 .\<.Sembly of r.\x\ S S nrid~cpor t Tell" 
1.64 .\~sembly of Go(1 S S Angleton Tex 

1.7t 

1.7S 
1_79 
1.&5 .. " Z." 
Z.OO 
~ .. 
Z." 
Z." 
Z.OO 

Z.15 
Z." 
Z ... 
~ .. 
Z.54 
Z.SO 
403 
'-'5 
Z.7D 

z.n 
3.00 

3." 
3.00 
3." ". 
3.40 

3.SO 

3.SS 
3.61 
3.65 
3.70 
3.75 
' .00 
' .00 ,." 
4.35 
4.41 
'.SO 
4.74 
4.75 
4.75 
4.80 
4.S/l 
5.00 
5.00 

Christ's Amha\~adof$ .\5~embly of God 
Columbus G", 
~\ SlIembly of God S S I'eul III 
_·\ssemhh of God S S PIt."(ICO )io 
Surnn1it Penteco~ta.1 ;>'I i~$ion Girard Ohio 
'\ssemhly of God Bi~ Flat Ark 
Anembly Rond'" Spall! 
Assembly of God 5 ~ Boone,·illl'! Ark 
Assembly of God Col. ny Okla 
Auembl)' of Cnd Church Chicka~ha Okla 
Berea Tabernacle Dayt''" Ohio 
Ladies' Prayer B:tnd Bethel Assembly of 
C\xI Elkhart Ind 
Assembly of God Indian Vaney Idaho 
Full G05pel 5 S Houston TCl(" 
Assembly of Cud :\Hemalld~ I~'l 
Olcott Sund.'lY School Turon Kans 
Glad TidIngs Assenlh]y Manteca Calif 
Oakwood Auembly Oakwood Okla 
Assembly <)f God S 5 Green~burg Kans 
A~~embly of God Cement Okla 
Fun Gospel Church and 5 5 -'Iontague 
Call! 
.h~embly of God S S Burkhurnett. TC'x 
Pellte~'Q!;131 Assembly of God Chl'mgton 
Colo 
Assembly of God S S Brave f'a 
Christ', Amba~~adors Topeka Kans 
Assembly of G\xl Ph-mouth III 
DC'tho:l Full Gospel (hllTeh and S S Stock
ton Calif 
Faithful Follow~rs na~ .. Full Gospel Tab'" 
Sacramento Calif 
Pentl'"CoMal )lis~ion~ mIlO.' 1.ake and Trini· 
dad Calif 
Full C.ospt'l Tah('rnacie So Souix City Nebl' 
Los n.ln05 t\$~emhly L(l~ Hano~ Calif 
A$Sembly of God S S .\nadarko Okla 
l'eT1lecostal .\s~emhh .. \lkn N~hr 
Glad Tidings Tabt:'rnaclr St nlark. Mo 
"ssembly of God H .... d<>T(1 Tex 
Gospel Tabernacle Fort )lor8;\11 Colo 
.'\ssembly Fairfax Okl1l 
.\ssembly of God S ~ Coll1le1lut Ohio 
Asselllbly of God Sharon Kan~ 
Assembly of Gnd S " Iheria i\fo 
C\)spel Mission La forande Oreg 
.hsembh· of God \\'iIMI11 Okla 
Pentcco~tal \~~!';mhly f)('~ )lo;l1c' Iowa 
Ful1 Gospel (1wrch lIi~hgrn'e Calif 
Church of lhe Full G()~pel Richmond C:llif 
Faith )Ti~~i,}n SI)r;nr:fleJd Mo 
F;r~t P('Ill«o~t1l.1 Church .\tco N J 

s ... 
S.", 
<0, 
S." 

S." 
5." 
S." 
5." 
5." 
S.so 
S.1I 
S.74 
S.1I1 
S.U .... .... .... 
U. 
/l . I Z 

' .20 

.. " 
5." 
' .Z1 

5.45 
8.7S 
6.98 

7.0' 
7." 
7. I Z 
7. I Z 
7.SS 
7.86 

8.00 
S." 
8." 
9." 
!t.09 

HI.OO 
10.00 
10.00 
\O .DO 
10 .00 
10.00 

10.00 

Pagr Fittel'n 

Church of tbc Full (;,,~pd 1..0' Angdes 
Grab"'m Sta Calif 
Fun Go~ptl Tabernad .. K .. "u, City Mo 
Auembly of God NCJ LIllie Rod, ~\rk 
Fairha~'en Go~pel )li~Slnll South BeJhng
h:ulI \\'3sh 
Full (j.'-'~l'd Taberna--Ie Big Spril,g. i\"ebr 
Penttco~tal Oturch :\1c~hllnvil!t:' Oreg 
f'eI11C'CO$tll.\ l..Ishthouse Nickel ~ll11e Hill 
Paradise Pa 
Cahary Taberrt.lc1e W'YrKCtboro P. 
Glad Tidlllgs Church eert:" Cahf 
A~embly of Old IIlIliesburg ) f i,. 
A'lSembly of Goo W~wolca OUa 
Hyndman Pel1tec<'stal Chun:h Hvndman I'a 
FII1\ Go~~1 Church Il;amilton .MOllt 
\s~cmhly cof G<.o Gr.lftoll TIl 

Fargo Gos~1 Tabern.lcle Far,o N Oak 
i>a.~,}\·er Prayer Leaj.;ut (111C3g0 III 
Maumee Swallton l'rl)er Band )laumtt 
OhIO 
.-\.~embly of God G~riJ.,aldi Oreg 
Pcntecostal Go~pel Tabernacle E 51 Lo,li. 
III 
.\ ,emblv of G,">d Church and S 5 Mc
.\Iester Ok11l. 
'\"'~emhly of God fJridg(porl Nebr 
.\~~('rnhly of 0.1(1 l1lUr~b KellY"llle Okb 
Full Go~p('1 .. hsembly of God Till.uno"k 
O,ej.( 
Pcrl!eco~tal AlI,cmbiy 51 Paul Vll 
Thurston .h~etnbly nf God Thur.ton Nt:'nr 
Full Gn~]lel T . .tlerna~le and ~ S East Bt 
I.(,ui. III 
(;ra.nada G".pel Tane1"ll~de C;nnada :'I.1inn 
Wlldhone A~o;cmhly of God Ti(lmi"y Ok]", 
A~ .. rmbly or God Fnl"! Colhn~ ("010 
Full (;o~P<'1 ~ !' S"tiuf::field III 
\~~embly (,f (';\,11 ;"1"'lf'O(' Iowa 
t\~~embly of God S S ~nd C \ )Iario,wille 
_'to 
\~~emhly of Gnd S.lllr>a K(I,,~ 
.\~~ernbly of G,.o Gridley Calif 
Full GOStlel ("hurch Drl,llHl Calif 
(":lI"ary T;\hl'rnarle S S C:11llden N J 
Full G(l~pcl .\~\('mbly s.'nta I\nll Calif 
Covelo l't:'nt('co~tal S ~ (',,\"('10 ,",Iii 
Pente('~tal T.lhernac1e ~t 1'('I!'r"bur/C Fla 
Full G(l~pd .\'~t:'mhly S S thicllg<) 111 
forace Pent('cn~lal (""!lul<'h ">hn~t"'n\ I'll 
Pel1tl!~"(>slal Tahcrn~d.· S ~ '_lnsin/r Mieh 
German Pentcl'Ost.,1 thun:h Bent"lI Hubar 
'lid1 
Selma Fun Go~pcl "\'~I m!>ly Selma Calif 

NEXT TO YOUR BIBLE 
YOU NEED THESE THREE BOOKS 

E very S unday School T eacher, Christ ian \Vorker, Min
i s ter, Evangelist and Bible Stud-ent will fi ;, .:1 i n valuable 
a id to the study of the B ib le in the u se of these three 
greatest and most important rel :sious r eferenc e books 
ever published. An ind ispensable Christian \Vorker's 
library that should be found in every C h ristian hOrrle. 

Special Price 
For the Set of Three Vols. 

$6 90 0C Sold 
Separately 

• $2.50 Each 

PELOUBET'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Edited b}' F . N. PELOUBET, D.D., Formcr Editor " Sclect Notes a D the Interna tional Sunday Sthool Lessons" 
1 n the: simplest language it givcs a £u:l c:>::position of all topics mcntioned in the Bible-evcry place. 

nation, tribe. person and historical event ; evcry CIl:;wm and r itc ; every instrumenL and implement ; 
every animal. plant , flower , mineral . meta' , etc .. t::tc . 1t has I~O room for detaIled speculatlons and 
debatable theories. but devotes itself to the f;).cts of the Bible itsdf. illuminated from every possible 
source that can aid the ordinan- reader to know and love and understand the \Yord of God. Bound in 
Fine Silk Cloth, 798 pages, 500 -illustrations, maps in colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Price $2.50 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Edited by REV. C. H.IRWIN, D.O .• General Editor Relig ious Tract Society 
Contains an introduction to c:l.ch book of the Bible and 25.000 Text R eferenccs with explanations. 

It is w ith a desire to help in the better u:ldcrstaTlding of the Scriptures that this Comlllentaq' has been 
prepared . Reference can be made to every ponion of the Olu Testament and Xew Testamen~. Verse 
by vcrse the B ible is explained and commented upon , thereby leading to a fuller comprehenSIon-to n 
more intelligent t1ndcr~tanding of the Script.urcs and in a stren~theni!"lg of faith in its divine ~nessage . 
Bound in Fine Silk Cloth, 5i5 pages , 32 ful l-page illustrations, maps lI\ colors ... . ... . .... Pnce $2.50 

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE BIBLE CONCORDANCE 
Edited by AI.EXANDER CRUDEN, M .A. T he Only New Black Face Type Editio n of Crud eo's Con, orda nce 
Cruden 's Great Concordance has been r ecognized throughout the English-speaking: world as the 

s tandard work of its class. Th(l p,'escnL rC\' ision is based on the ori~in."l l w ork of Cruden. bu t h as been 
greatly impro\·ed. R eferences t.o the t.e:>::t of the Reyise:l Version . which of course Crltden could not 
make, have been included, with reference \ 0 the .\ uthorizcd or King J ames Version. The proper 
names hose been inserted in the sa.me alphabetical arra.ngcmcnt with t he main body of the work , mak
ing r eference to them s lmpler and easier. l'he whole work has been set. tip in a ncw , large , clear type , 
so arranged as to make it a pleasure to consult , evcn fo r the most dlfllcult o r obscure ref~rcncc . 
"Sound in Fine Silk Cloth, 600 pages. . . . .... . . .. .. .. ....... . ...... . ... .. . Pnce $2.50 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 



POIIC ,)'ixINII 

II.N I<ull (.\"~~I 111urch .~Iorlran 11m Calif 
10M 1)lalllund\"lIe ~u"da) !:io.;h . .ool (,.I~mc:r Fa 
I .... "hl'l...,ha I'ark "',...,Iuloly oj (.ioo.l Hou.ton 

hex 
II." AIlc:m!.>l)' ul Gvd ... "d OUI,. Uc:c: Band 

(jrl"d Junuwu (ok. 
10.41 i'cnltcoltal {huHh ~,aMI LI\'~r"oQI Ohiu 
10'" M .. nu A"('II1\,j,. ~";I:rLl \\' \'a 
11 •• ~ulh (';umll('ll1,,"1 ,u~o:m1>l) of (;od Cum ' 

~rl,"d laid 
11.35 tbu.ch or Ih" h,lI (""'I,~l J' ..... R"blu 

t .. 101 
1I .s,z I\"thel (..'haJK"1 oS S \;!t" dal .. t,;ahf 
12.01 A .. cull"l,. 01 {,j, .. 1 Udrrlnv,lle VI"'" 
Iz..IO Anc:ml.>ly of (;.,.1 ("hurch PUII.held III • 
11." FIUl l'e"teo.;u",,) 'I.ll('rnatlc :;avannah Ga 
U.%S l"ul1 L<J.pc:.1 Autmbly lit O>d vlccndale 

M"h 
Il.ll "ulL G,,~t>C'1 ~"u n f .""lang,' ( .. I,f 
1]..45 Uuhd Ta~nlac1e aud S S Havre Mont 
Il.S? 1\1\( .. ",a 1'1IIte"'~l<ta] fal.>c:rTI.;u:le AIt ...... "a 1'a 
1"01 II dvcrh.1I I'emu \1.'] .'II \1<' 11 Haverhill 

M,u. 
U .4~ M,lltr ANtmhly ',f ("xl Jlill (lly Kan. 
14.'? A •• emb]y of God t h'HCh Perrr lo .. :a 
15_ I'e. !toolu,1 Aue",bly Uarkl Sumllut 1'a 
15." WQlllcn'l FOfClll" ~I,"" .. ;t.ar,. {.(,unCII Aiton 

(;u.pc:1 Tab Alton IU 
15,01 A .... lllbly (,f God ~ ~ Coldwater Kan. 
15.. Hanllu (;ornrllllllily ~ S lJu",an Okla 
IS.U f ull Goape] S S ,w!! r: A Tulare talll 
1S.1t A"~lLluly of God 1\.;"'181 _ Cr t y Nan. 
IS.SO ]j~thcl t.. hapd f..;]('m\;rle C,lil 
15.12 North t..umb~rl.nd J\,,~rtlbly (urnbc:rland 

Md 
15.n ",ullifeli"k T.ber" .. 1(' aod S S $aJc:m 

Orell _ _ > 
II." l'emcCOIItal A .. ~rnhll J).ekilull C'I)' I a 
11.14 Aucmbly 01 Goo ClUrch and S S (,'.1rdeu 

{"lIy Kanl 
I1.M l;lad Trd ll1j1" A"(,lllhl,. "'e_·burgh. N. '\ 
17.0l l'onl/llnd Gospc:l 1'al.>c:rr,ad .. and S S lOr!' 

land Ore&, 
17.IJ lhe Penlec:<'ltal A,.err.bly Uuruba _ C:lJif 
l1.tS l'enlCCOltal Allembl{ Or~mert"lI. \\ nh 
lI.ll (jl:ld Tldlflill Allem ,Iy l:.tcaJon Calli 
I'.so (hrlll·. Ambuaadon of l "dlallR 
11.31 Full Go.pcl TlIbc rn"dt: S ~ I'rtl~burg Kana 
I'.M I'enleco.tal GoII)tl MI0.510n ~"Ih'nlc I'n 
II.U A"cTllbly of f.iOO ("bu.ch :lnd S S Colfcy· 

villo Kanl 
:zt,.111 J.'rnmanuc:i Mi ... un lIaney. Lake I'~ 
ZO.. P.t.;arrn i'cntccoslai Sund"y School Iltcairn ... 
ZO.OI Bethel Church Fre~nu Calif 
20.00 I.ad,u' Auxihary F,r ~t Hapti.1 Church 

San jOlc Calif %0." Belair 5t l'entecult.11 ['hurdl UrUCklQlI 
.\Ialll . 

2t." IIclhrl Pentecust"l T .Ihernade Pittsburgh ... 
ze.ll I'entccultal C1lureh Colorado Springl Colu 
%I.1l jUlllor thurch Auemhl)' of GOO Sprllli' 

nc:1d .'10 
U.s.t Covington·Ga rber Oil Fic:1d Auembly O~la 
U .H Faith Templc Sunda,. School Kl\n~as City 

M o 
14.01 A.,elnlll(. of (000 ~o i1o\ly .. ,ooci Calif 
ZS .• (ira~c: 'el\l eeo~t;tl l'hurch Atlamic Cily 

N J %t.. ('elliral I'''rk Allembly Cenlral Park N Y 
2~.%I I'outeeoltal FlI l1 Gosp:] ASilembly Chula 

Vi~ta Calif 
ZI.lS Auembly (If Gud and S S,Millot N Dak 
JO.M F"II Gospel AI",muly Wilmulgtun Calif 
]2.15 Dcthtl l'enlC'CoMal Church IhRerslown Md 
31.1? "'ull Golpel Tabemade SIQIIX City Iowa 
38.11 Flnt l'entcCUlUI ('],urch PaCIfic Gro\'e 

('alif . • , 
411 .011 Full GO$pd Church :and ~ S l\cplur.lc N ] 
40." Four Fold Sunday School Taft CaM 
40.... Faith Tabernacle Biughamtou N Y 
45.00 i'elll cCOlt al Tabernacle :<"d S S Puyallup 

\\'nh 
SO ... Mlchillan Chriat'. Amhanadofl 
SO... l'e'lIe<:O$ lal Minion and S S Philaddphia 

P. 
SO.OO lIethtl Church Mode_no ('alif 
SO.M llrolher Glover's An .. mbh 1..01 Angeles 

C~lif 
st.OO !'>tudt'wooti ,\ ue,nhl,. af Cbd and ,VOIl\CII', 

Miuionary Council 1IoultOli Tex 
SI.4lI La Cn:"Centa 1'elllcco~tal Ch\lrch l...a Cru· 

eenU Calif tJ." Ebenel'er l'ell t ccoSl~1 C1l11reh Elizabeth N J 
U .M \Velh Mc mori lll PenleCOstal Church Tot · 

tellvillo N Y 
1t.70 Aucmbl,. of God Church and S 5 Topeka 

KaliS 
Utlhd Tabernaele O ... klnnd C:lli! 
Chrislian A.semhl)' Zioll III .1.3' 

101 •• 
ISUI. Cell tral Gospel Tabernacle Long Beach 

c;.lif 
IN." Gilld Tidinil Temolr lind Bible Insti t ute 

Sa'i Franci~«l (':1M 
S7S.0II Bethel Temple C"hicagu III 
Total .mo.mt reportrd 
" ome minion. fu nd 
Office expense fund 

.$4,331.97 
.$ 67.72 

25_1 1 
21.1 4 tkpulalKmal cllpc:ntc: fllnd 

Reporled u given direct lu mi. iun' 
ariel _ _ 650.94 

Reported u gi,.en direc t 10 home 
miuiullS 387 768.78 

Tot al fur foreign minious 
Amount previuully reported 

TOlal amuunt tu dale 

__ .$3.S6J.19 
._ 7,280.18 

._ .$10,843.97 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVA,SCn. Ocl06" 8, 1932 

' .. '-------------------~----------------------,-.:. 

... c$cripture C(gext C3alendar ... 

Ever y H ome will Wan t t h jl Fine CaIencU.r 

~ 
1 fE 1933 Scripture T(:xt Calendar tlO\\ embodies a ~pccial ntw feature 
making it the most practical and impirational calendar on th e marke.t. 
Over a million copil:s were sol d ill!>! yea r-Illorc will be sold thIS 
yea r. Get in 01\ the big profits. Ea sy to sel l- a defmite need in eve ry 

home. All )'ou ha,'c to do is display it-it se ll s it sc\£ o n s ight. 
Now 52 Beaut irul B iblical P ainting. llI uatrat ing T he Lenon fo r Each Sunday 

S pecial F eature • 
I. A reody~madc 

"rlbliclli iO)ls. 
market created by [\ 'arumal Ad.,(,,,,'isillg ill thl' leading ,.eligious 

2, 
3, 
4 . 
5, 
6. 

7, 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

/nspj"jllY Daily Scripfllrc qllolatiofl,s. 
52 beal/fif"i Biblical Pai1l1i'lgs illl4Slralhlg the Sflllc/O), School LrsSOlIS. 
l/Oflll' Daily Bib/( Readings Oil the llllt'r'fl.lIliOllol SUllday Scllool Ll'Ssons. 
Scllrcillie sllowilUl h01V to Yl'od till' Bibl#' Ihrougil j,~ 0111' Jeoy. 
Goldl'/! T (!,~I for SUllda), Scllool Lcssolls 9 i't'rn 011 cacll prl'udin9 Sotllrdal' foy 
Ille elllire ,'Nlr. 
')lIlIdo), S d,oo/ Lrssolls olld nr7.lotimwl Rl'Odill flS for each SlIlIdo.\'. 
FI01.t,rYs olld BirtllstomcS of I/le moltlhs. 
Prf'Cl'ciillg alld fo/lowillQ fII01It1, dote pads and otlur fillc features. 
Phosrs 0/ tlu mODlI illustrated. 
FOllrlu'~ pagrs-9%xJSti jllc/lrs--of ff.fr/llilu!ss olld b#'oll ly. 
W e Tellch Yuu H o w t o Sell-Complete sates plans an sent with eaeh order 

of calenda rs-such plal\s are snccessfu l and wi]] prove a g reat aid in making 
the most o r )'011'1' se lling opportunities. 

This oITe rs an excellen t way fo r th e church o rganizatio n t o raise mane)' 
in !ipare time or for the indiv idual to create a p rofitab le business of his own. 

Fo reign language edit ions. printed in Ge rman, Swedish, Norwegian. It alian, 
Spa nish and Japanese con tain a ll the special features of t he Engli sh edition 
exce pti ng the Illu st rate d S und ay School Lesso ns. 

Spec illl P rice. to Chu~ch and A gent. 
Quantit y Cost Sell for 

100 Ca lendars .... $17.00 $30.00 
200 ' , 32.00 60.00 
250 ' , 40,00 75 ,00 

Profit 
$13.00 

28.00 
35,00 

300 .......... 45,00 90,00 45,00 
. These calendars mar be PII~chased for gi!t purpos~s OJt the following pTi~es: 

SlI1g le copy. 3Oc: 4 for S1.00; 1_ for $3.00: 2') for $5.7,) ; SO for $9.00. All pnces 
sl ightl " higher in Canada. 

Regular Adverti sed Selling Price JOe, thul Ilffording a good Inargin of pf'Ofit. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 
Gentlem en: - Killdly sh ip at once_ ....................... Messenger Scripture Text Cal -
enda rs for 1933. Enclosed please find remittance in the sum of $. 
Ship to 

Address 

City .. 

Pastor 

Ch urch OfficCT' 

''' , Address 

................ Address 

...... , Slate 

31 day. wiU be allowed for payment to Churcliel when li .. ned by P al lor and relpon. lble Onlrch 
or Sociely Office.r . Cale.nd&n not retumable . . :.,----------,- ,--------~ 
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